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PACIFI1,TRAINS AGAIN. 
Accor4i:ing' ~o a statement made in 

the Siou~Oity Journal the Union Pa
cific will in a few ;"'eeks be running its 
trains thr~u'gh Wayne again and 
all of its business for St. Paul, Minne
apdHs,. Duluth and the great lakE;s will 
be handled by way of Columbus, Nor· 
folk and Sioux City instead of by wa,. 
of Omaha. It is contemplated in the 
plan of the cdrnpanv to operate sleep~ 

iog cars through Sioux: CilY' for tbe ' 
accommodation of the :M:inne,apolisa'nd i 
St. Paul busines~, acid the service out I' 

of Sioux: City wiH be as g..>od as that 
out of Otna ha. ' 

All· kinds of tales *" 

LOCAL NEVI/S. 
Take watch repair~rll" to Mitte •. 
The street sprinkhlr isn't in it thi. 

DLteri6 left Tuesday for 
Iowa. ' 

Brown of llIartington 'is 
her sister, Mrs. Stockwel,l. 

morning. 

Miaa NFibart returned 
morning. 

The Okaboji fiahin¢ 
tbi~ morning. 

'Mis. ~ggie Clark is 
at Wakefield this week. 

The beat. ladies Donvel&' ahoe 
An;terica 10r $1.50. THEe 

'f,"""'" , 
Sio';xCiIy 'JI!IQPI~ ~ haYlllil.,' J>'~,' ~i 

what ther call'. , .. aD~.,'~. -11,- 11; w:d' 
ladle( on~Uie;~':.aa lp' a ~ailief' 

m&Iluct d.lDlQltl!lia~: b1s, lore f,:r 
fair IJCX "tbtiut ~titiDg "for \,")IU;I\ ,in! 

trOducuon.Thela.n....fthe 'W.Y~ Club 
who spent t~ .~"$ r~:'~~ ~jt)'.last week w~~ 
on the l'1a~h for.'th~!uIt1l~~tl but fo~d~ 
trace; of him, and they' came a'way firmly' be·· 
liev!ng that the ~llo1e baalhW' is merely '11. 

seheme to Ildverti~ the' town. ' 
,~' JIll" . , 

We lln'derst~d that the M~l1dn1 cluQ h~t 
a pretty go~ scbeme befo~' going to 

Sioux City. Tbey seDt one of their brfghteit 
members over a . week beforehand witJt in
structions to attend the PeAvey. Grand, ·take 
in. two or tli~ pa~ics, etc; I catching on to 
all the city ways 80 as to' be able to coatI!-

'Phone Homer'akeca. :for. all the others on 'their arrivnl. She suCceeded 
writing work. -Dtfic'e over postoftice. admirably, and ni~ting them at :the, .tatjo~ 

Harry M •• en :, .. 1,1 wife a.rrived,from the rest·were quick to note the hnpro"lettl;tnt 
~nd profit thereby, SIl1lhat Very few mil~es 

~a1r:tand., Wed'l1hu~y. were 'made in the cUlttlkt;d city ways. Their f' 1- $1.25 to 
,. lj;lega,nt styl.~; service guaran
,'fed. MAlurE·s.SHOE S,TPR:E: 

but this tale about the new styles of 
spring and :!"U1l1mer shirts offered 
for sale a't Wilson Bros. bTg store is 

I The .Edison Waragraph Co. will . Spaulding Base Ball Goods fi"t dde on a ,t<eet ca. wu somewhat em-
at BOokstore.1 bar"ssing to one of the ~ty., She had been 

I a performance at tbe ~pera. hou.~ next 
Tuesday eveni~,.' ' 

selected to pay fare (or all. Handing tl}e 
motorman a dollar she pocketed all the 
chaDge~ and as they aUg1.tted from the car 
she wondered what he meant wben he ill' 

Geuts Shoes:' - a tale you 'oan '·bank on." . No such 
stoC'k at the prices 'quoted has ever 
before been offered tbe people of 
~ayne county. 

H. L. Kmibatl lb •• gone to S~attle, 
Wasbinl{toll', in search of,_ new loca. 
ti04 for the practice of law. 

La.rgeat· stock, best -fitters, - good 
THa RACKET. 

quired. if ,pone of them w~re going. to pay 
She-rift Cherry left for Llacoln y('s- their fare. 

terday to ,atttlnd the Ma8o~ic Grand .. 
~ SPRlliG'~ 

Foot Wear 

W. t§ •. Goldie and I family left last 
Saturday for Itemara, Iowa, to .pen~ 

tory and get our figures-vou'U a week with relatiVes aOd friend •• lodge. Since McEwen ,was here seural partie, 
have been studying the myateriou!I .art or 
hypnotism and two or three are so.id to be 
qui.te expert. On Wednesday Walt~r Har~ 

rison, while in the hypnotic :stat~ b~ught 
about by Paul Harrington, broke Les,nc. 
Welch's gan while attempting to ahoqt. a 
bear 

, Mrs. Herman Mildner and family 
~eft Tuesda.y for Planking ton, S •. »:, to 
rSit relatives for a cOuple of months. 

, Remember we are headquarters for 
~ruits, vegetables and fancy grocer~ 

from Jones. j 
\ 

1. W. Nichols haa aold his farm 
Seats for the Minstrels 0 . June 'l",th f t t Ch V' to f W b ~ 0 own 0 as. Ie: r(o as· 

will be on sale l\t p. ~'IMi1ler on count,.. Coasideratioa ~OOO. 

Ladies silk uml)relias from $1 ,~p. 
THE RACK1tT~ 

Mi •• Mal'T Dickey is spending her 
.cbool vacation. ",itb her sil,tt;r at 

- AT 

Maute's Shoe Store. 
ifs, at SUI.UVAN'S GKOCERY. 

The schools have clos.edand for threlt 
months parents will bave to take care 
I; their own children 24 hours ~ day. 

At last we have a brand of flour 
tbat beats all otht!rs, and only $1 per 
sack, Success Patent-at P. L. 
MIller's grocery. 

. When you want a nice clean, sllave 
I or a neat haircu" remember the Ger. ,A 0,0 L LA R ulan barber, now located in the DaM-

......... '_--" OCRAT building. 

Monday, 

Klondike Hotel, 16th 4 Webster 
St. Best medium priced hdtel in Om~ 
aha. Try it. I 

~arge shipment ladies silf utt1brel; 

;~~J.ust open, 1.00, 1.25T~~k!:!E:~d 

Dr. aDd Mrs. Blair, Treas~rer Kohl 
and W. H. Hoguewood are attending 
the MQdern Woodmen l11,etingt at 
Kansas City. 

Oe_wey Hog Troughs-th~ kind that 
never f~eeze the wateT in wirter. Get 
them from Otto Voget. 

Don't thro~ awaY'${ood mqney. Get 
a sack of Success Patent ft~ur for $1. 

call otland we will eonvinc~ you what it is really worth by 

I
, offering you more valuGl for it in 

'J. Juhlin's deliver,. horse took ad· 
vflntage of its driver and ran away on 
'yednesday morning, demolishing one 
wreel ~f the wagon. 

Just as good as Superlative. ' 

The big 6ght between BoJ Fitzsim. 
and Jim Je;ffries willi occur in 

New York tonight unleSB stqpped by 
• I 

1)"\1 2>OO(\~, \~OO\~ a~t\. 5\\o~~, 
\! ,I 

, IThe Homer Herald says an old maid 
recently asked a Homer lady if her 
h~sband had ever told ber of the time 
hi ~rop6sed to this same old maid, anEl 
sHe sw,:".etly replied, "No, my husband 
n~ver told me of the thine-s he did 
that be is ashamed of." They don't 
sJeak now. 

the police. 
1 

The different Fourth of Jul~ commit· 

ihing-and Groceries, 
tees are working hard and prpwi8e the 
people a surprise io. the wa, I of new 
amusement features. 

, in the county. ,\Ye have a line of goods that are to 
nt,,Prices that,will seem fabulouf.:, nnrl,oul' g'oJds, 

we-- fre j~Urer wilt pl€[f~~\ I hf.' t~,n,:;t fl,,,t,irl;':':l'l. 

here to 

r\. crowd of 27 bo:tght ~et8 for 
Siot.&x City ~ullday n,tornisg and:' whea. 
th~ elC.cursiot!. train reacbed the city it 
had 355 passengers. As everything is 
~i:de opi!n in Sioux City untH noon 
Sundays a big Hme was had. In the 
af~ernoon the viFitors took in River· 
si4e, where a game of baseball was 
played between ~ Sioux City Club 
the Coleridge;team, the former wining 
by a score of 11 to 1. 

A heavy ra1.D. commenced jrst as the 
excursidn train arrived at tpe depot 
!?Ilnday nig-bt and a.a the paa~engeh 
alighted they were im~","~di lVlth~-;''l!e 
fact that it got damp qUick. i 

J udgel Norris took hie departure for 
the Philippines ~edne.da.,. a .. 'f t.ernOOll. 
The band and 8: number of! fdeath 
were at th.e depot to Bay far~l1. Hte 
family will remain iu tbe citjf. 

w. the l funny man of the McEwen to tOWQ ~o do their 
shP,w at the oper;a house last week, in 
sP7aking of the ~any street fighh in 
W~yne of late. I$ald the women had 
evbn got to fight,i~g and that while be 

:;;;;;;;~~~~~b;;~~~~~~~~~:;::::~~~~;;~ w~s in the post,?~ce a couple of young rt ladie!;, were havlitg a lively boxing 
m,tch. He sai~ be spoke t') ~arshal s. Welch, 
Miner, who sto d looking on, and 
asked him why litdid not stop it, but 
th~ latter merelYj miled as be pointed 

1 to the s;;gn "Lett r Box." 

AJew more 6 inch plows 
'that go fo $14.00. 

(Call on me at 
so~th of town. 

£LI JON£S. 

y place one mile 

::<'2n'r~~,", 'satjsfaction. 
C. S. ASH. 

" farm~ and Gitu boans. here to make If. M. Skeen & Co. have just com· 

Our work good. 
Fine watch Repairing. 

:~Jt:~ab~:~a~og:;::;~:r:bl~:enb: att~~! 
, veh lowest rates. They make a 6 per 
ce9't loan optional payments of $100 

l!:~iIi~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~:;;;~;;;;;r or any multiple of $100 at any interest ___ ~ __ . __ ,_.~_~_ .____ payment with no extra commission, or 
\Vii:' make a 5 'Per ccot loan with rea~ 
BOD able cash commission. On sums 
of ~3,OOO Will make special rates. We 
arei able to make a few city loans at 
'vre~ent at 8 p~r cent individual money 
anq represent a building a.nd loan as· 
sociation that makes favorable loans. 
Wef re here to do a reasonable commis~ 
sion business and respectfull,. ,invite 
youito investigate our easy payment 
plan at low rates of interest. 

F.·-HOLT2. 
hantTailor. 
FIRSTCLASS WORI<I GUARANTEED. 

1 F. M, SKEaN & CO-

~ 

As tbe flowers of S~ring at t~e ' ----
·W'~~\1,f("'~N· 'r BTO~E, .D~.l.Y4&~ ~ _~ ~:I~_~.l --- - " .. " I: '"' 

ciltmeuse stock Exami.e our Prices. 
you all ahout OU1' 8wck hut etlll show you everYihing 

for the lit-tIe m('11, up to tho new Btylc 6uits for m~n. 
that's new,' fr~m the 

-.SiIlaBOllat.le'Ui.d,,,,,.,(j''', Spring Head goat' lor everybody and all.hr 

j Cost Price ~-=t:::1 ::::!-!§i' §' ~, ~,-L:::i==:!-
'I , Farm for Sate_ "I 

F h 'I D' • I). C 160~aere farm one-balf nrc nert ueng·~, .,.0. ~~~iC.I~!C:~:thl •• IlII:eor 

~~~~~~~~~;;~----------~-------------------Al G~.T~,AIIO~I'ri~f~ 

Hooper, thl., stat'l'. ! 

Prof. SaylOr' wiuldeHver a lectur.eat 
the Presbyterian cf?urch this evening' 
on HThe New F1resent." All are There's a wcdding..-on the tapis. 

-&l 
I 

Nate Owen., a young l,ad 15 years J. D. Sturgeon, the piano maD, received 
old, waa drowned at Norfolk Wednes:. forty-five pianos and orgalls this week. If 

twenty.five 'of,' the YOl'DlrI dlaywh,Ue."emptini1g to rescue a young His true that "music has charms 10 soothe 
of Miss W'innie Hunter ga.ve 1 the savage breast," we may expect morehar-

h ' mony among our belligerent ci,tizcns alter 

ruesp.ayeventng. Siou,: City baa ,bee put on the utar- those instluments are distributed among our 
t e y,oung lady a. pleasant aurpriae The first beer 'il'f te n-ew brewery at 

E. B. Young went to Bloomfield keto Tbe brewery ill have a grand people. __ 

fV ednesday to attend the Knox county next Monq~y. the Sioux City Journal is now printed on 
Suoda.y-school convention beld tbLa Wedneulay even~dg Mrs. Dr. WH· the finest press in Iowa. It will pdnt and 
Week about Dine mile. nortb·"eat of Hame· gave an informal tea iu which fold an eight·page paper at the rate of, :30,000 
Bloomfield. Prof. Saylor, Rev. a~c1 Mrs. Montgom~ an hour. The w:riter "held case," on the 

U. 8) Connp,Mrs. Cona, :'U •• Brook~ iBry and Mr. snd Mrs. Tower and son Journal when it was printed ona preiS similar 

t
· ga, W. E. Howard, the Misses Skiles, Charles participated. ' to the one the DEMOCRAT now l1fIes and run 

eave.r, Mettlen, Britt-on, Schultl and There is quite a l'ftir in town over by the same kind or power-elbow grease. 
tocking have been selected aa the the price of fiour. The Winside RoUer #!II': 

teachers for next year, Mille has put a·bra~d on sale t't p, cL. By George, if brellh nre not soon put on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch,u. Smith left on Miller's at' $1 per, sack- that is the prosperity wil~ reach s~cb a point with D.dver· 

Weddeaday for, Colorado eqllat or, 8uper1or,ofISuperlative, ti~rs that the ',subscriber will have to rely on 
where Mr. Smith haa put ie a big U118 AI'b.a He'YWood an1.hia companyl~ of the patent side of a paper for his reading 

drugs. He will ha.e olle of tbe :6Jl~ 1".,m,4i" ... will be ~t tbe opera. bouse mallet. 
drugstores in the 8t~te. 17th. 'Min Flera Dt't"acher, vio- .~ , 

An enterprising firm that, ~ia.. linist, will u~e a violin said W ,~e ~50 
in adverttsing has. painted It .. .;gh on 1ea.re old,. which w .. purchased, at a 
the sta.ndpipe in letters large caoQ&"b cost 'of $3,000. 
so that it can be read a mile 9ft'. ---,-----------

~he Alba He-y'ft'ood' orga.nicatitfn i'J 
tbe ;finest tt1i.cellaneo~s eompadY 
liaa ever app~ared before the foot~ 

ilgbla in th.ia city. -Tillin (0.) Ad.er
t'iaer. At tbe opt'ra bouse June 17th. 

I Magni& We~lund, section bOSS, 
reaided here seTer iiI yean, 

with his family for 
.... here be has .~cured a 

lucrative position witb'tbe Union 
~ili<. 

'I Tbe Sioux Oity Street Car Company 
will double track its Riverside line as 

, When such popular ladies as Mes~ 
d:amee Northrop, Bressler and Norris 
take anything in hand it is sure to 
~ auccess. Attend the minstrels at, 
dpera house June lS. Remember the 
proceeds go towards city improve. 
ments. 

Republican: H. H . .Northrop of 
Pierce Intimates that the Grain Grow· 
er. Han associatioa of Omaha is not 
j~a.t exactly wha( it ought to be and 
that,farmers doing business with the 
concern are "boodooed" out ot their 
good hard eaab~ , 

Alba Heywood i8' de~idedly 
brigbt sta.r in this liqe that has 
appeared before a Portland audience. 
-All a facial artist he certainly has no 

T-be expression on hi. mobile 
trom gra ve t~ gay, from pathetic 

appear and vanisb as 

wakes you look as 
though you· were 

udressed:up" Wilson Bros. have the 
hats that at, look wdjl, are in style 

A. J. Eklund haa just returned from 
a trip through Wayne and Pierce 
counties. He rep'orts· crops looking 
Basin tblJi county but in Pierce county 
he says the sand, storms have been 
damaging the crops. 

A young son of Sheriff. Hickey of 
Yankton was practicihg- gymnastic 
feats on a cherr,. tree when he came 
neilr banging himself by catching his 
neck between (wo limbs, where be 
hung suspend,ed until help arrived. 

cIt seems very likely that the Great 
Northerd will eventually ,get posses~ 

sion of the Pacific Short Line. The 

nCJ.ion by constructing a liLe from 
Ran'dolpb. 

! bn Saturday evening occurred the 
annuai meeting and bavquet of the 

School Alumni. Tbe followin~ 
were elected for the ensuing 

lIf. B. ~bilJ~o, presidentj Mary 
Scaee, vice president; Edna Britton, 
secretary; B'1J. Hoile, treasurer. 

The teachers' institute meetings- are 
being held in tbe old Presbyterian 
church and much interest is manifest· 
ed in the work. The enrollinent num
bera 112. Some very interesting and 
instructive lectures are being given. 

True ellOl:gh, Bro. Goldie, the stututes 
not say that the board of c0l!nty com mis

shall make public their finding as to 
the fees the ,trf"asurer or ally other officer hali 
recei.,ed.-Republican; 

Wbat! Can! the·,DSMOCRAT be right? 
Surely, Bro. Ephriham, you are on the 
road to recov~t-y. 

Having hought B very, large Six: of Wayne's promising young 
of Summer . Millinert t ., men hav~ juat returned ·from a few 

give my patrons great bargaine. ::~~~~:!~~~r~! ~o ~O~n!:en :~les out 

Miss. H Wilkinson. Dewev· They might have remained 
longer but, as one boy expressed it, 
tbeir grub g-ave out. Opposite Postoffice. ~ 

'frartington News: Not a siagle resi~ 'The lecture given by Prof, Davis· 
I son on "Mexico and Her People" at 

d~nt had to be ~"irried from the tra;n 
Sunday nig11t, aa tbey did else",bert, tbePleabyterian church Wednesday 
but-we won't say it, as a certa,id pe~. Fvening was wen attended and highly 
SOD from here, wbo was in a' bleJr appreciated. Although the professor 
eyed state of intoxication when see~ took hi. audience tbrough a long, dark 

by, us, bas threatned to hike our tetl~ :~:::~:n:n:o:!~a:a~:ab:af:~tuOrfest~~ 
:~:!;~~! ~i:~!! :n:i~~o~o=t the tim~ ~exico, there were maoy opportuni· 
w~ saw him. tiss given to relax lttto smiles and e,ven 

, , bubble over into aomethiog' a Httle 
-+ farmer lividg near Plea.~ntville, ~ore audible, especially wben the 

Iowa, "bile planting eorn the otber speaker gave hi, first experience in 
d.a.t, 'pic1r:ed up a piece ~f pap~r which testing the virtues of iDt.:balotta, the 

pr~VCd to be a deed to p.roperty . .favorile di6h of the Mexicans. 
Ki kBTille,:.to. Upon commuulcatiog 
wi b the poatmaater a~ Kirksville it Y 1 i b 
". learned that the per.ons name<! our annDa spr ng ath 
hi the deed had been killed by the reo Should -be Buppl~mented and. made 
cellt wia4storm, at tbat plac~, aud ·'LEucficial 1:.,. 'a change of underwear. 
their kome demolished. rleall.aqtviUe Wilaon BE'OL eaA make this cbange 
d .100 milea from Kirkavi.lle. The for you wJthout taking what otber 
piece ~ paper had. undoubtedly beeu ,.mall chuJ'e )OU 'Ulal.have 'to 

~rr~ 11111 HI 'lIclll'ill~ lI'iQ40. \III nao,G. . 

An Iowa hen_tha.t wa.s sitting ou thirtee,D. 
in a box 80ated dowIi a sp-eQ.lA dtl1ipg,~t , 

flOod. When the box and hen arrived 
at Cedar R.apids ele~q. of the eggs were 
~tched out and each Ji:.bick was totltid to be . 
marked with tbe initials "W. C. M." Un '~!!;1.' 
investigation it was teamed tkat the owner 
of the hen had marked the eggs with the 
initials of his nam.e and this fact, together 
with the excitement of the, events, so ifU~ 

pressed the mother as to farm the queer 
hereditary freak. 

,~ 
The cyclone and hailstone f~bricator is 

abro:ul in the land. In Hamilton county a 
horse was carried a mile by the storm. The 
to~nado used the horse as a barbwire spool 
and several hundred feet of wire wai rolled' 
around its ~ody. At o~e point,hailstolles are 
reported so large that, a rerrigerator would 

but one. -----
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. 

On the occasion of Wayne's High 
School commencement exercises iast 
Fridav evening'tbe opera bouae wa,s
packed to its ~tmost capacity by~roud 
parents and admiring friends. who 
were fully repaid for gOiJ:1g. The cur. 
tain rose on a pretty rural scene, and 
throughout the entire program, from:·; 
tbe vagaries of Motber Goose and her 
train to the final presentation speech 
by Prof Conn, in whi'ch he urged the 
graduating class to consid.er this it!. 
reality but the cOlt1mencer,hentof their 
education. the large a.udience gave' 
proof of appreci~tion by the strictest 
attention. The fourmembersenti'tled 
to diplomas w~re 'Etta Beckeohauer. 
Iva Connable, Ered Wright and Edna 
Britton. Their Qrations were of a high 
order and gave promise of future effort 
and attainment. The 'music during 
tbe evening was exceptionally fine, as 
might have been expected from the 
popular quartette-MIss.es Gamble and 
Cook; ~lessrs. Nangle aDd W,ilbur. 

Mi.~s Maric Brown, closed a very successrul 
term'of school in Distric~ 57, and in honor. of 
her pupils gave them a picnic which ~as held 
at her home Saturday, about 100 being pres~ 
enf, and we could not tell you how her pro
gram was apprecia.ted, Every child tried to 
do its best and it shows .tbe young lady 
drilled the'm in every way possible. Also the 
recitntiol;l ''Two FUller~l Dove~" recite4 by 
Miss Wallace of the N. N. C., wa!J'Very much 
enjoyed. And when it brnes to say we ap
preciated Prof. Pile·s address on <lValu~ and 
How to Obtain An Edncation," we surely 
did, for if everybody or girl would only take 
some or his poillts and ~se them, in their 
e\'ery day life they would not grow 'up' sav. 
age, as some are apt to do, bllt good, hOIDest 
men and women. 

ONE WHO WAS TUERE. 

. Sona of Herman. 

~t a meeting, of the Sons ~f ,Hennln' h~ld 
Wednesday night the following officers were 
elected: -H. J. Lueders, ex Presidentj, Wm. 
Pi~penstock, president; Otto VogetJ vice 
president; Aug. Piepenstock"secrehiry; J. 'H. 
Gall, banker; C. C. Tl)omsm. ·manage.r; 

Thielman, ma~ager; John Harder,. 
manager; Dr.G. Nieman, lodge pb)sj.cian; 
John Sohrn, ,escOl;tj Peter Heh"kel. inSide
guard; LudWig Volpp, oU~5ide guardj Htjpry 
Lueders, finaft~~; Henry MeyeE', 6nancp, 

11l111, fi&A~.. , 

.! 



WAYNE 

Th~ mfI.D. whp won particular dUl" 
tinction in the battle of Omdurman 
was L,eutenilnfl de Montmorency 01 
the Twenty first dr:J.goons It "as be 
who went back lOt) the brush and CaT

ned out the body of LIeu'tenant Gren 
Ifell It IS saId t lat the s'bccess of thiS 
teat was due lJ!rgely to the fact that 
Lieutenant de Montmorency was rid 
bg :tus polo pODJ whl(~~ having been 

:':s re~t:u~::~:da::r:~:o~~ rl~rf~ 
jPl:oposed noW that the Enghsh cav" 

:!~~n't~{:~~~c~g ~:a1-:abs shal~ be 

General lIhl{'s lS not the only com 
mander In chief of our army 'nho has 
been called a liar by a subordlllate 
Ninety Jears ago heneral Wmfield 
Scott who", as then a captum III the 
ormy ",as tried by court mart tl for 

::~~~gs:~~d b~I~ ~,~l:bi;~1:~~~~g~~~:~t 
\V'Ilkmson and HI rr-and that General 
Wllkinson "as a lrur and a S{ 0 mdrel 
fie was found gu lty and ",as S Ispend 
~d for a yeai'" -J ot\'\' tth::;t llld ng th~ 
~~c;r~~af hu; utt-elunce turnt'd out to . , 

"'hen \ 0 1 \', r te to Queen , CtOlIOl 
'Pont fold ;"our letter If JOu "ant It 
Ito reach her fot pal er whtch hal:; been 
~rease4 neler apI'"'ars In leI ma I 
rrhe correct \\a) 1 to write on 
glossy \\hlte pI [ltr and put It 
envelope larg enough to permIt the 
lPaper to he flat Folded letters are 
.opene(l bj the nllstress of thc robes 
and aH a rule nevI 1 get hey ond her 
~as e basI (' unlt'ss the.) are llnpOl t 

:[~de';I~:~htl:~~tra:cetl~:~u~I~~ t~ I;;~O 
pare them 

--~-.----Certum phy SlC'JallS of Europe have 
attempted to fix the time of daj atl 
which most deaths occur From mat;" 

::~~~~~~dc~~e~e~I~';!St~~~ ~:d]l~a~sn:~~ 
favorlte fare'" ell hour a Berlin doctOI 
finds the tIme to be from;) to 7 a m 
another aLsel \ el gn es It 8S ;) to 7 for 
men and the E:'Hnitlg hours fn "0 
men nn Italiau authority has found 
ihe afternoon to ~ the usual tune and 
a PallS hospItal attendant has noted a 
lull III deaths from 7 to 11 p m 

• 
In New "101'] there lS a rumor cur 

rent that the Bar aSSOClUtlOn Will pasS 
,resolutIOi s at Its next meetmg recom 
:mending that all mC'mbers of thE b II 
wear Silk gO\\ ns In court 1'1 IS IS the 
probablc outgrm .. th of the recent ap 
pell-ranee ther~ of the Judg<?'s n the 
court of speCial sessIOns 111 SIlk go" ns 
Every la,qer IS an offi<er of the 

is~;;~ste~: 1~~~~~~r;s~Eo;;at~lde 111~3 
trIct attornej S Btaff lead In thiS new 
departure to the old \', 8J 

• 
Captmn R chard P LearJ new gm 

ernor of Gnam IS a Baltimorean and 
has bl"en In the urn y for man\ years 
DurIng the Samoan. dIspute he was atl 
those Islands In command ot the 
steamer \dams 'When the command 
er of a ( erman fleet of lron clads was 
flrtng on the natIves the Amer can of 
:ticer stE'amerl hiS wooden bulk In the 
:ttrte of fire thr('lttcnmg to use hiS 
broadsJ(]e on the Germans IS the na 
t.fves "t"re used for targ-ets any longer 
The firIng tcased . 

John Sutherland SInclair IS a farmer 
In North Dakota HIS farm IS called 
Barrledale farm In the book of the 
Brlhsh peerage Mr SIncia r IS put 
down as Earl or CaIthness Lord Bar 
riedale and a baronet of Nova ScotIa 
All the castles and vast estates whICh 
hiS ancestors owned have shrunk to 
the North Dakota farm The earldom 
of Caithness once em;)raced all tho 
northern part of Scotland from sea to 
sea nnd the BmclaIrs were entls 01 
Orkne\ too 

Floyd EdwM'd WhIteman a student. 
who IS t-atalh bllnd 18 the most mter 
eatmg figure at Cornell umverslty He 
IS tnl mg the roguInr law course of 
;three years baHng entered two years 
tgo \ fellow student rends all 1119 

books for hIm and the bhnd youth has 
sllch a remarkable memory that he 
.knows them all nearl) bv heart HI'" 
.exammatlOn papers ore t)pe\'(;r1tten 
by IUffii>elf and are ma1'\'cl8 of neatncss 
.and ace Irac) 

-~-----

Disease Carries Oft' Nearly a Scord 
ot Soldiers' 

Washington .Tune 5 -Qtis reports the 
rollowing deaths sines the last weekly re 
port 
D~:L~I;~stDC~~~~~t! J~~v~te tY~~~d 
re~ED KRVbaER private Company 
K Third InJ'antry 

CHARLES KARGED private Com 
pany M Thira, Infantry. cerebro spinal 
meningitis 

JAMES M CORMACK private Fourth 
Infantry strangulated hernia 

PATRICK BRYNES prIvate Twen 
t1eth mfantry nlchollsm 

EDv\ARD PATERSON prlvat Third 
nJ'antry suppurative tYl litis 

H KELSEY~ private Second Oregon 
IIU~b~~~b teA- ne~~~PBELL prvate 

F~I-ii)Mnl~ ir6t~rYpr~l~ttl~hT?; entleth in 

:raB~vltiuLcld~ILLIAMS private First 
Montana dy entry 

LAWRENCE OCCRO""! corporal Twen 
ty second lnfantr:\- drowned acciden,tal 
June 1 

FREDERICK GRATSDOW private 
Fourteen.th Infantry drowned on 
AprU12 

----'---"~--

Nationalist DemonstratIOn 
tn SerlOIlS Clashes 

Belfast June 7 -There \\ele exclt 
mg scenes tlus afternoon m conse 
quence of t natIOnalist <1emonstrntlOn 
Several conflict", too]( place WIth Prot 
estants Military I'm dut.) charged the 
nowds "'lth fixed bayonets Several 
persons were InJur:d 

STORM AT OSKALOOSA 

l\Iany SmaH BUildings Wrecked 
Penn College Dama.,.cd 

Oskaloosa la J me 7 -A strong 
wmd and ramstorm dll COllS derable 
jamage ]n thiS ctt~ Sunday afternoon 
Many small bUildings were demol 
shed Penn college s east 'wmg was 

unroofed and dama.ged by wuter 

MEET IN DES MOINES 

Congress ror 1900 to 
Held Therc 

Ph ladelphta June 7 -Ihe officers 
Ilnd executIve board of the natlOnal 
congress of mothel s deCided upon Des 
Mo nl'S Ia :May 23 1900 as the place 
Ilnd date of the next congless 

o 
Pensions Granted 

'Vash ngton June 6 -PenslOns have 
been granted as follows 

Iowa Orlglnal-W IlIa111 T Lhon 
Ruth'\en $6 Charles Kelley Charles 
City $6 Ftederick Raisr er Independ 
ence $6 Increase Erastus S Carpenter 
Stratford $8 to $10 Casper Luchinger 
Ha?Oarden $6 to $8 John J Copenek 
Coon Rapids $6 to $8 Edward spencer 
}~~sBt~~fr $1~U~~I~~le $sn~OI$l~e~~-
thony :r Oloud Moulton $6 to $8 Re 
~~~e$i~ I h?laS Dockendorf'rer Mt Pleas 

Nebraska Original-Philip M TrIpp 
Elmwood ~ Increase-8amuel Schreck 
engart Sutton $6 to $8 Levi A Weldon 
Sargent $6 to $8 Dexter T Drake Crete 
Jt1 to $8 

Sioux City I lye Sto. k 
Slon1[ City June Ii -8ioux City Stock 

Yards-Hogs-Mlxed and light $3 50@ 
360 heavy $:l6O@365 

Catle-Cows and heltflT9 $2 50@4 Z5 
oxen $2 00@3 Z5 stockers and teeders. 
$3 tlO(ijoi 60 butcher steers U OO@tI 10 
calves and year~g~5@5 20 

Chlcalro 
ChICago June 6 -8 30 a m -Hogs

ReceIpts 16000 Market is <:l@10o 
hIgher Heavy $3 80@3 90 mixed. 
$3 65@3 87 1/ 2 ltght $3 70@J 90 
rough heavy $3 <>o@3 70 

Cattle-l-Reectpts 2000 Market 
steady 

Sheep-RecelPts 8 000 
steads 

Emperor" Illiam never p1ays cards 
pxcept for very low stakes Yet)n a 
game Wlth a LeipZIg lawyer once upon 
a time the latter lost 20 marks He 
laughlnglv exclaimed 1 ve 'got mto 
'1 regular robbers' den 1< verybody 
t'Oared With laughter. thft emperor as 
heal'tlly aa tbe rest \\ hen hiS rna 
jeaty was stoYlnd the fonowrng year 
at Darby amI noliced the lawyer he 
went up to h1m, handed him II 2G-marl{ 
pl~ set in diamonds III tbe form of a 
=-~::, and said Restored by the 

Surgeon Commllfl Suicide 

PROTEST MADE BY 
WEST NEBRASKANS 

Commission AppOintment 
Raises a Storm In SIOUX and 

Dawes Counties. 

OF AN OLD LAWSUIT 

City of Hastings De.feated 'n a Case 
-That Has Been P~lldtug Jor 

reu Years Gener~1 N e 
b1"HSkn. News, 

! - I 

: -IAMERICANS CAPTUIIE MORONG. I ~REAT 

l
ebelS .be Drl""," From Tbelr p.,. 

llitlon b7 A~tUlel"7. 
Manila, June 6 -1 40 pm-Two 
ttalions of the Wa:mmgtoD, troops, 

RUSH FOR 
LAND AT SYDNEY 

c ns~~S, Co:.e:1 t~!:~lelromO~a!~a~: 
orang Sunday and landed. under 

~ vel' of a. well dIrec.ted fire from the 
i onclad army gunboats Napulnn and 

avadonga The rebels who were eJ.l 

The New ReserVOir law Attract~ 
Many Setllers to Western 

Nebraska. 

~
nChed In the outskirts of the town 

eser\ed t¥lr fire until the troops 

eJ;:n~:~or h~:~ l:pet~:d ~r~n on ;~: A fROMINENT BANKER SUICIDES 

f:t!~n~~B l~~n~O;~!h~~ ::~::: t~~IJ 
~ollodlDg lye "The Washmgton troops E E. Harden of Liberty Cuts HIii' 
l~eh took the town the rebels fieelllg Throat- Elgin Elevator De-
~ the bUls WhIle the Americans 8tl'o)'cd by .Ire I HIllier 

I 
ere on t1le way to Morang the m Fouml Deud 

~~f::;ts ~ren~~c~:: ft~e~ ~rbt s~~r~ 
trlkmg the Cavadonga s nwmng nIt 
tarangeof6500yards TheNapldan SldneJ Neb June OJ-IhIS CIty hns 
lao was fired at been all excltement durmg tHe lnst 

• t", a days smce the new r"esen 0 I lu\\ 
TO BRING DREYFUS~ME. has become B'enernlly known 'I he 

French CrUiser Sfax Ordered 
Devil 8 Island 

Pans June 6 -The cab net counCIl 
yesterday deCIded that the }lench 
secoud class C~Ulser Sfax now at Eorl:. 
de l! rance Martllllque shoulcl proceed 
unmedlately and brmg Dre.} fus from 
DeVil oS sle to I ranee 

'Ihe CIUlser IS expectel to urI' \e at 
Dre~t about June 24 Wht'll Dreyf IS 

ush for lund has become unprecc 
deuted and all the oftic{'s al'i''d store 

I 
"\'Ill be hanued mer to the Hul taly a I 

thOrttles and lodged lIl' the milltarj 
I nson at UE;J.nes IllS comlCt on hm 
lllg been annulled by the Uluted d un 
bers of the court of cassatwn hIS uul , 
Itary rank and title are restore 1 to 
hun He ~"lll occupy an OmC~l scab n 
on bo ird the Sfax at d \\111 he alIo\\( 1 
on deck from 1 to 4 0 clocl{ every ( ft 

-+-
"\ erdict Against HnsUngs 

Mmden Neb June 6 -~lay 31 Judge 
Beall opened an ad]omned term of thf 
dIstnct court for Kearney county for 
the purpose of try ng the case 1i 0,: 
worth;" um., \\ ebstttr admlDlstrutoI 
's the city of H lstmgs I hIS ca e was 

~~~lI~~~~~~~n C~~I~~ fi~~ ~:~e~ee~a~h 
time re, ersed Ihe last tIme the que!? 

!~~~t~:~o~~ ~~t :~srl~~~~IO~su~a;~d; 
was properl v passed throuJ'h the legiS 
lature lh. supreme court held that 
the qUE'st on whet4er or not a law has 
been canst tnt oual III a questujn of 
fact and therefore triable by Jury} A~d 
accOl dmgl) certIfied caples of t¥e leg 
H;latIve Journals were Introduced as 
eVIdence and the attorneys have air 
gued thiS eVidence to the Jury Th S 
IS the first time 1Il the h StOlY of tl:1e 
state where the const tutlonahtj' 10£ 
the passage of a law bas been arguFd 
and submitted to a Jury After about 
twelve hours dehberat on the Jury 
bro 19ht III Et ,erd ct for the plUllltIff III 
the sum of $4 000 

• -+--
Sold Llqnor 4.gainst Law 

Humboldt Neb June 6 --James 
Neeld was arrested here SaturdaJ on a 
warrant Issued by Justice D " NeIll 
and sen ed by Marshal Todd and 
Night Watch Conner charged With the 
Illegal sale of liquor The officers 
searched the place and found con sid 
erable bottled ~oods which IS saId to 
be of the kmd whiCh mtoxlcates The 
magIstrate fi...xed the bond at $500 and 
the accused ",as released to answer on 
June 8 

Foot Crushed by Car 

Diver Goes Up Three Feet and 
Stili R181n::r 

l.llerre S D June 6 -The raer 'has 
risen three feet here slDce Sat lIxlay 
night and IS shU rlsmg 

REMOVED TO HAVANA. 

i('.omez 1s Better but His Condition 
Is Still Serious 

Havana June 6 --General Gomez has 
been remmed from QUInta to the resl 
dence of a private family m Havann 
There is a mar1fed ImprU'\"ement In hiS 
healtk but the doctors stili conSider 
ius condItion precarious No one IS al 
lowed to VISit him Colonel Cespedes 
has postponed his trlp to the t Olted 
~tates on account of General Gomez s 
'VISIt 

TRIBULATIONS OF PROSPECTORS 

--+-
Nebraska Chickens In Mexico 
Hastmgs l'\eb June;) -.T D l\flDe1' 

CIty treasurer and chicken fanCier has 
gone mto the exportmg busmess and 
InCIdentally asslstmg In rna ntammg 
the ).[exH..'Un na~lOnal sport ltt.>centlj 
he shIpped t€'n game cocks to :;\Iexlto 
Rnd the purch Iser \\ IS so well plt~ased 
that he ordcled ten more \\}uch lune 
been Shipped Of the first lot e ght 
had been III the pit s x at th m Wll1 
II ng th£' r bnttlu; an I a cons d£'Iable 
81 m of mom';" t\\ 0 of them w'mllmg 
$<>00 each 

--NI brfl8k I Uro"vltl, A 
The Ha;" Sprt-llgs creamer) haB ~jart 

edAu~ase of shoes ",us stolen recently 
from a car at Stanton 

The Chadron crenmery has co n 
menced bU8mess With a good putron 

ng'~lllInm Slater of lakeside lhed 
from lDJurles rect>H ed bJ bem!; 
throwll from a horse 

The Nebraska State Su.nday SChOOl 

conventIOn wIll be held III lioldredgtl 
June 13 15 1899 

inhabltah.ta of the Andaman 
are B8J.d to be the smaUe8t race 

world The average 
~daman IS leaa 

anthropolog 
VISlt~ them 
more than 

Pittsburg, Pa June 5 -Dr Robert 
JenFgB. lr, a promment vetermary 
Burgeon ot thl,. cIty eommltted suiCide 
yesterday by'taklDg poison Several 
weets ago he had some trouble Wlth 
hiS Wife and she brought suit charg
ing feloDlo\l.S assault The case WaJ!!.. 
to !lave eome before the grand J1117 to-... 

Humboldt Neb June 6 -cb.arle 
Crawford a 14 year old lad of this CIty, 
while plaYlng about the mIll got onG 
of hiS feet very badly crushed b~ a fiat 
car loaded WIth flour Ph,) SIClans think 
that amputation of several toes may be 
necessar,} 

--+-
To Increase DaUy Run 

Osmond Neb June 6 -The roller 
mIll of l~s place wIll soon enter .pOD 
• twenty four hour dally run In oruel 
to keep up With IBcrea,s1ng order,s Thtt 
mlll luis recently been refitted wItlr 
new ~chinery 

Muft'erlng or Gold Seekerll on Eda 

monton Ran&e. 
'Port Townsend, Wash. June 6-

,Anothe.r confinnatlon of the reports of 

t.e~;~X~t d~;t~es; °St!:e~~~rOn~~gc: 
a passenger on the steamer Llrlge 
Stord,.. WIth three others started for 
Da'fSOD. seventeeJi months &.go ovet' 
the Edmonton route but was unable 
to g~i through He say..s there IS a Bee 
tioll 01 eotHltry betwull Peace rl'fer 
al1d Daw&On tiaat was never traveled 
b.y- 1riUie maD or Illd1&UJI 

A 2 year-old child of Jacob Bass 0 
Foley died as the result of a grum oJ 
corn lodgmg m Its throat 

T.he Grand Army of the Republic re 
unIOn for MadIson county wIll be hetc 
this year at Meadow Grove on June 
7,8 and 9 • 

WIlham HUlie who for many years 
h88 published the Ponca Journal hac: 
soM out Qn account of Jll health ond 
Charles S~ Ashtpn has taken Chargo 

• 

of ci~:t~~~~~ Jacob Henderson of ~[a 
dison has gone to Uncaln where he 
'MIl tave treatment at the saDitarium 
in an e-:"'~vor to get the !lanna. ma
lana out of his 8,¥/iitem 

MME. DREY.FUS IS HAJ'PY. 

Wire or the De'YJ.l's Island. Prisoner 
Talks or ReVision VerlUct 

New York, June 6-The Paris COlT&
Rp~mdent of the World says 

I am content' 1 Th\.lS Mme Drey .. 
fus Bummed up her feehngs of Intense 

;::! :,n~IS~~~~~g:~m after) four 

Georges Clemenceau obtained pel"
miSSIOn for me to see Mme Dreyfus 
as nearly two years ago he also as~ 
slsted me to obtam from her the first 
statement she ever made for pubhca 

tIO;he Jontrast was strikmg Fhen 
her father s apartments III Rue de 
Chateaudun was a house of mournmg 
She herself w,,"s in deep black Bnd op 
pressed WItll. woe EverJ one was 
movmg about nOIselessly On thIS 
bright June morntng everythIng about 
the madame was III keepmg WIth the 
Joyousness of the atmosphere There 
were VOICes of chIldren playing m th~ 
corridor },{me Dreyf IS 16 :00 longer 
hke a martyr at the stake but brIght 
hopeful and almos.t happy She Is not 
m black now but dresses III deep blue, 
her fine figure showing to advnntnge 
her face wearIng an expressJOu of com 
;fortable repose her lOtelhgent dark 
bra" n eyes alone retaInIng traces of 
sufferlOg III theIr somewhnt wlstful 
expreSSIOn 

I knew It would come she saId 
I told 'you so when you came to me 

In my uarltest hour Smce th,n there 
have been anxjIOUS moment!';; but my 
JUlsbnnd s innocence was. bemg stead 
Ily proven and I ne\'er lost faith 10 the 
Jusilce of France It has risen above 
all cons deratlOns all lOfl.uences-such 

~nn~~:~)Ce~f;s la::~~r n~~:~trf:r;~;:a:de~ 
forblds me to gIve a regular tntervlew 
untIl my husband's retrial IS over I 
must be dIscreet ami do nothing to 
hamper those who are workmg for 
111m I spealc as tho Igh the court s 
deCISion had fllready been g ven but 
I am so confident fif v;h~t It WIll be 
that 1 am no longer m suspense 

1 am grateful to the American peo 
pIe for the help the;" have given me 
It 1S on that account that 1 see you 
There nre many who \\nnt to see me 
now because »Iey Wish to butld a 
.claIm fOl their alleged aId but I see 
IDa one 

In the last fortnight I have recen;ed 
man;" letters-stmhge letters some of 
~hem some seeking atd some offermg 
'It marry from America several from 
rEngland 

Have you learned that liu Paty de 
Clam has been arrested? 

At last JustIce has been done 
Mme Dreyfus answered ,\ e lmew 
that he bad acted a mIserable part all 
along but only we know l'loW shame 
ful I don t wan t hIm pUnIshed 1 
shall forg,e I"',eryone when my hus 
band IS lIberated Ena Iffh have suf 

i~r~~s ~f~al~~ ~~lu~I~~~~~~~en~l~~~~~~~ 
so many homes that there should be 
obi v~n us far as I am concerned But; 
JustIce must take Its course 

Have you had recent news from 
Your husballod? 

illS last letter was dated May 5," 
MIlle Dreyfus replIed It W IS a 
heart breakmg letter Suspense was 
1{111111g hIm almost He said the walt 
Ing now 8 mol'C trJ ng than In 8,11 the 
prevIOus yean; 

I am told that he should be here by 
the end of 'thIS month but no offic ij.I 
co;nm ml(atIon hilS yet been made to 
me as to h s departure I have no 
fear of a new tnal It can only re 
habilitate hIm formally as the' last 
four ;"ears llllest ga{wns hu\'e done 
act Ially 

We ar.e told that the trwl may be 
at Evereux where there IS a garrison 
but we know nothmg certam E\ery 
thlllg IS III t.,pe hands of the mlOlsters 

Do ;" au lIltend to live lU France oft 
er J our husband s release? 

Ah Why not? responded Mme 
Dreyfus I fully expect that we shall 
stay here for he can no longer have 
any enemIes when hiS Innocence IS es 
tabllshed He loved lirnnce and It 
would be a fresh sorrow to him to 
lea'e It I cannot say morQ now I 
have much busmess AdIeu 

Mme Dre.} fus eVidently was afraId 
she might speak too freely and felt 
that she must be cautIOus 

YERKES' SUCCESSOR 
Chaago Tune 6 -Ex Judge Egbert 

Jamieson hus been offered the preSI 
dency of the reorgamzed and com 
bmed ~orth and We3t ChiCagO street 
railway li\ stems to sncceed Charles T 
'Yer)et"S Mr Jamieson has not made 
any definite answer to the tender of 
the Whitney E]kms Widener Bynd~ 
cate but says he IS considermg the 
matter Mr Jamieson s resIgnation as 
geneFal counsel for the North Chicago 
Street Hal1was company "vas handed 
lQ some time ago but has not yet been 
'lcceptef1 ----'----

Cbange ofloInsurance Offteen 
Pierre S D June 6 -Tbe Insurance 

departme!lt ot tbe slate prpm}ses to be 
agam changed July 1 as It JS now gen 
erallJT rumored that L C Campbell 111 
to be dropped on that date and F G 
King ~olDted 1D hIS stead Ring 
would have 'been app0Hlted long ago 
had there not been a question of his. 
'rIght to hold the place unil! the ex~ 
plrat,.!em of h18 term as ?epresentative 

Some guls, said the Natural Enemy, 
aeem to grow more beautiful as they 
Sl:0w oidel, but, of course. p'rao~ca 
II'l&ke. perlect 

PARLIAMENT STANDS 
BY THE PRESI~I. 

Vote of Confidence by French ChaRlo 
ber of DeputlesAfter a Tu

multuous Session. 

PREMIER WARNS THE OPPOSITION 

:&1 Dupuy Deolares the Governmen, 
Ia Determined to Pnnish the 

Plotters. Against tho 
Republic. 

Railroad Blan Suicides 
Topeko Kan June 5 -L G Hast ... 

ings aSSIstant treasurer of the Roe!:. 
bland railroad shQt and killed bm 
self Uus mormng He was despondent 
through III health 

t;ARLOS EZETA DYING. 

Ezeta ex; pre~Ident ot Salvador lIeS 
dangerou&ly III at hIS home here mel 
gra:ve doubts al"~ entertamed as.. to hiS 
recovery He IS suffering from cong s· 
bon of the lungs 



ILL. [GRAVE CHARGE "PAINST HIM. 

"Eect SU .. ente AIaralS "ame8:S. "e~rrested at; Da 
HIS cis. f kllta Cil;T 
Mo, June '; -.A spee,:al to I Dakota City, Xeb..., JPne 7 -'-.Tames X 

nellllS SU.DAY 
IN FREieR CAPITAL 

league of Patriots and Rllyalrsts 
Organize a Demonstratwn 

Against loube!, 

q,"g1res,,,,,,oIn Leban~ ),{O'_ says: W'eaH~r, who. was arrested vesterdaT 
:P BlaBd IS sen- near this place after an exctti'ng ~ The late y~ D'"E.nnerv IS sa d to 

EIIISIGII DAVIS' 6000 WOIIL 
__ eral ..... ~.u.. ... 
~ 

W uhmgt ..... June Aic:..The navy de
partment has made publ:c a repcrt 
from Admiral Dewey ~ recommending 
the advancement of EnsIgn Cleland 
DaVIS ten numbers above hl& present 
rank 'for strikingly galla.nt 8e.rv:lCes 
made m co:nnection WIth. General Mae
Arthur & c1ivU.""lOD. ill enga.gem.enu 
ashore near Malolos and Ca.looca.n. 

YEBDICT 
OF THE COlI_ 

Follower.; of Mataafa IIIIIi Maliclot 
Keep the Peace Pending 

the DeciSlOIi. 

The report presents the peenliar sit· THREAts OF .RJIIIIER 
U&tion of a. naval officer bemg recom-
mended for pro-mohon by the com-
mander of an army corpSy and thi~ .IIata.a:ta Declares He .... m ~ 
recom,mendatlOD belIlg appro'ied by 
the admiral of the fleet. En.s:rgn Da
Vli!' explOItatIons consIsted In .ohIn
teenng to take 4shore Do colt automa
tlC gun from the Helena. and co-oper
ate wIth Major 'Young, of the Utah 

10 • UIUlai~ AdYeftile Deci

-iaD., Bu& Not. t.o • _,

DOrtq Verdicr... 

~:~~lll ~IacArthur s ar.hallee on ApIa, Samoa, May 19 (vIa San Fr.m-

He reported on February 27 wIth CISCO. June 5) -\\hen Admiral MUtz 
three marmes. tht! regular frUn erew, lssued his proela.m.a:tlOn April 23 di
and remaIned ashore untIl Apn. 4 recting Mataafa and his followers to 
Dunng this tl~ hIS gun and detach- keep beyond certrun defined hn::uts 
ment ;::.ccompamed the artil.l.ery In the aI'OF.d ~.\.pla, the prescnOed district. 

~~rwc~r!I~~~e~:n~~~~I~~l;h:a~~t~c~ covfrmg an area twelve miles long and 
detachment of the Founh ca"alry I SIX mIles broa~ followed by Dotifica-
from bemg WIped out m attacking' an to lIamafa that unless the rebels 
.lll.Surgent entrenchment The ca.aIry outSide the prescnbed line In 
had suffered severely ill attackIng a. I hours fire would: be opened 
very elaborate redouh\ lo::.mg 3.J per upon them 'Wherever they could be 

~~nt. ~~~ \~e~r ~~~ I~ ~~do~n~h;O~~at reached, thIS ultimatum brought about 
batter;} and EnSign "'DaVIS "Itb hIS lmmedIate and uncondItIonal compli
colt gun, Were hrought fan, ard under I a.nce WIth the adnural's dire~tlon<:; 

~~;~~n~o t;:~~~n ¥~p Jc~r~~I~!dt~e I~f I b!:o: ~o~~~~:~;: ~~:::~~:rec~~: 
the::;e t~o peces ao:,01utf'lv silenced tUln Sturdee. of her ma]eStJ S ship 
the redouut On 1b.reh 27 EnSIgn Un I Porpoise~ aecompumed by Rev '~lllJ:].m 
\1 at hi::; O"{'OT: rH!11€ r advanced to Hu(;kett of the London .Miss.LOn SOCle

the banI .. of tht \Iarilas rlH r wlthm ty as mterpreter: paId the rebel camp 
t\.l;ent. five ,arcb uf aI;l Insurgent at Falenla a. vunt the day folloVlimg, 

;~e~~: ;r~ct~~ni~~:~tehs:d:as ~~~~/~ ~!~~ ~~~~ ~~~vi~e n:~~:~n l~:: 
VICIOUS fire, but agaln 1 e sttccfeueu In 'WIth se.eral of ~Iataala s chit:'fs >tho 
ab"olute-h clearIng the trench amI proIDu:;ed to keep peace until the com
iorl'mg the surrender of about twen mlSSlOn had had ttme to act. 
t,1- men ~ho rem:.llupd In It alne On Pea",~ PrecautIons 
1farch 20 he agam went mto sernce Slllce the rebels went to Falenla. a 
on :.1 r;:ulro:l<l br dge at (,arqumto un- strong patrol of 7"00 or 800 men druJy 
Gel" a dar::af'rous cross fire and on make the round seerng that allLS qwet 
11arch 30 a,.!um co operated III the at' th .... t no lootmg or damage lS bemg 
tHlen attad on Ponta l,..,; Ulilos Oil done bv the 11alietoa followers Sev
.\..pril .t he '''ent forward tu the Ql1.ln eral cases of lootmg were reported. 
gua nver and pushed the llutomatJc and where It l,"\a.s poSSIble to find out 
gun mto a POSIt Lon on the OpposIte the offenders they were se.erely pun
banI ... ~lthln ~.JO yard» of the enemy s lshed The damage caused b'y the 
trenches Here he \\:1S temporaril. III fnendhes ha.s~ howe'l!er, beeu very 
command of on'" of Lleutenant Slem small ill comparbon Wlth that caused 

,b .. the ~Iataafans ~ot one-twentIeth 
part of the large fort at Lotopla ha" 
been destro .. ed by the )[ahetoans and 
It IS reported that J.lataafa IS big:hly 
enraged at thIS CbuIDlOg that LU the 
event of hlS WIshIng to return tn th.., 
same after the CO-mmlSl;:,On has made 
known Its de-c1510n, he oueht to have 
been a.llowed to do so In the. mean
hme he IS buIldmg forts Inland at the 
tm-\n of Falenla and hIS fonowers 
stoutI'\. declare that even u the com 
lnIS"Ia"n t" nnanlIDOllS agaJnst hHn .. he 
WIll never acknawledge Tanu'" as h .. ng 
and WlIl fight It ant to the bItter end 

"";::1::. n,ent :,IX d;t,,, makIng the trIp 
"roo ne l"land ar;d t:!l-hteen dn,ys 
from '.:':U?a"<lkl 'Ih'" ,es e1 brought 
::l number of IDllitan l.nd naval of 
ncers from the PhIllpprne- b(.'sIdes n. 
score of dbcharged soldIe~s ,huang 
the na'T offiCIals v.;as ChIef Engmeer 
John D Ford of the cruIser Ohmpla, 
and Chlef Engllleer Ste.ensolJ. of the 
~Iontere. 

The fOllovvrng were on the transport 
Chief En~meer J ahn D Ford of the 

01,:: lnpia Chlef Engmeer II ~ Ste ... -
enson at the monltor :Montere, LIeu
tenant James Hawkins of the Tenth 
Penns) !vanIa H ~ Harrunan, TIllS
slOlUlry G SIttlg commIssaI'} clerk. 
chIef engllle€r'{Jf General Pope s staff', 
E M Suyder~f the PIerpont, L S 
:s • John fudd :'dbert HoIt, L S S; 
H Tatu L S ::'\ Oregon, .James S. 
Boggs, Fourth L S cavalr}. WIlham 
ChrrstIan, Fourteenth ~linnesota. H 
~I Grovne Twelfth mfantry R _\... 
Grenwell. Eighteenth L S mfantrv 
L L ~lcKenne .. , Fourth L S cav~' 
R n Payne Flt'5t Xebra"'ka John A
Pender, ctah batten John Evan 
Twelfth t S lmantn= W :\ 'WIberg: 

~~ee:l~~t:\~Oe::J~' Gae~~gl!J!h~ 
Wltt"etr: EIghteenth U S mfantry 

The queer ceremonv of destrovm" 
~ Ith po~erful add~ the poIl'lted~ til: 
v\;lth" hlCh the late empress of :\.ustna 
wa..<; stubbed to her death ha:::. been 

These assertIon;,; rna" be only talK 
but so far as we can Judge here the 
questIon of the kin2'ship doe<:. not seem 
to he wlthlll the scope of the comrnts 
klOn Tantls nas been publIcly crowned 
bv the _Amencan and Entl",h a.uthor 
ltles here and vms saluted WIth royal 
hmlors bv both the PhIladelphia. and 
Auranga. on the occaS'lan of hLS corona 
hon and of hi~ formal VISIt to the war 

~~~~~ Sl~~: ~~e~~IC;a:::s~s~ent~~ 
~Ice klllg I are carrytng on the Q"Qvern-

~
ent In a wav that performs all func 

IOns of a good stable government and 
hev are ill po"se"ston Tanus IS kIng 
e faeto as well as de JlI1"e and In ad 

t~1~nad:~:r~a~~~°;V7~~ ~;K:. ;~~ 
r;t:tJn~a~~~f [:11: l~~~n~r~~:~ta::~= 

f
ortma the km...r of \pla ~I.ataafa IS 
lk('l\ 10 be a dl<..appornted man and, 
lthollah n. personal fl"lend of hIS who 
au an mtervIew With hIm a few da'5 

.!tao sa. s that ).[a1aafa IS prepal'lD.!? to 
acca.pt the mevItablf' at the hand,; or a 
iJ,namIDons commI~~IOn he vnll n{'''f'l' 
~Ilbmit to a mmonn even thol1!!b that 
ID1TIO"'Lt, be the t""O g-reatest natlOns 
opu earth ThI:' "oulld", far{,Ical no 
~o lht 0 ma"'t people but It I'" "'er OllS 

~~~:;~"i~n~!.e few "hIte ri'''1l1ents of 

que",tIon >veIl 
order the w<; 

armam€nt of the natr,es ~ If 
they dIM no/': It IS the Optnlfin of al 
IIlO"t e"er .. ~hlte re<:;Ident that the"e 
l"lanw, >vill no longer be safe to ll\e 
In and many declare that If the na 
tI.es are to retaIn their rIfie<:;, no maL 
ter \, hat other solutlon of the "'amonn 
qne"'tIOII IS made the. cannot and vnll 
not lne here WIth theIr ""lve;,.; faID.llles 
and propert .. at the mercy of the next 
lot of rebel 

Thanks to ma-nnlficent weather a 
splendid supply -of water and fresh 
meat rl;uly. the troops are In the best 
of health and officers and men alike 
now that thev are accustomed to the 
Islands and to tMlr work, are all look~ 
lUg "pJendH] It IS the IntentIOn of \d 
nllral Kautz to leave here three da\s 
after th.L8 wnwig He sees that the 
commISSIOn WIll be a long time o.er Its 
labors and that darmg that time norh 
lilg can be done l war vessels Th~ 
Badger and Brotu~ are both here lTI 
timencan Interest'" the ~ewark I'" ex 
pected In three weeks at least and 
t~erefore there IS no need far hI m to 
vfa,t here a Ien.:,"'ihened penod dorng 
"!'thlng 

-~-.. ---
DEWEY TO SAil TUESDAY. 

I --

~
HOng Kong Jnne 5 -:\dmlral Dew

e s health IS still Imp:rovlOJ! but he 1f 
k pmg very qUlet at the l'e::t.k hotel, 
° IJ once ha-nng come down to the 

~
t. ana aceeptlllg DO 1ll0ltattons 
e wIll sail on Tnesda\ :\'ccordmg to 

h ::; pr~:!if'nt pla.ns he will not "ISIt Eng
I nd on hiS hom~~"'ard JourneJ. but 
wtll proeeffi straight to GIbraltar and 
thence to ~ew "York. where he expectii 
td arrl'fe at the begmnmg ot October 
after a leisurely voyage 

A NEW CUIIBINE. 

and Charged With attemphng to ransb ha.e been th.e most-prolifi"..: plaV'V\o'T}"'ht 
the Ij-year-old daughter> of Hans P'I of tblS eenturv He counteti hls Pro-
!ielson. was to have had kis heanng dactlOttS bv th~e hundreds and the .. In- • 
this mor:nn:yr. He was too ill to. be: I 'eluded Mamas melodramas eomedleg Sout 

San FranCISCO? J nne 5 -The Paci:iic 
edast ~rt lumber ma.nu:faeturers 
have eonsununated arrangemellUo 
which will make the price of ship
bWding material mueh higher from 
ll(iW on t.1mn It ha... been for a long 
time past.. The combine IS eom.pe.ed 
of all the Paedk lUlaMr miD eom
panle8 In Bntlsh CollIJDbia,. Washing:_ 
ton and ~n,. oontrolIiBg the eutire broup,t ' ililo. court ana his he~ ~udevi11e <:ketebe... and spectaCllta; 0.:: hey A good man and a 'WIse 

WU ~tpoaed l\ ".8iver·'lS a traveling p~eees. all m whteh he wrote WIth t!l1an ma:r~ at tmJ,eg, be angry With the 
JBaD and :rqanscDts Brown". Tar Soap eqll:t.! fac;,ility He began his areer as world and a.t times gne",f!d, for It but 
CGmpall¥. Di~ 0. • JOurna1.ist,. of tlOtxn.e. ~ ~~ ~s ~V~d :t:~~~e~!e~ WIth rtP1l1: of plDe on the eout. UJld90 

t n~w .sche6uJe. lumber has b«n ad
cod about $I Ptt 1,lIIIO '- aDd 1IIe -ra=e tak ... place at __ 

I ,l 

iiiii __ DAIOTA IIIIL ! BIni AID ,. . 
Ethria ............ or SIoaxI Sioux:: s.~-!':.~E,..c- AI016 THE SPEAIBlS t;r J~ __ died at hja 

~ .m this. city ... I o"~ this r ---
iRabL trouble. Kr~ Par- a ~ nl 

__ a "..;dent of ffioux ""dresses at the Dallquet of tha I 
FaIls -., 1m and had bee .. prorm- Y M,n rati' 
l1eDt in IRate aDd toea! politics.. He wasj oung ~ en s ""Uemot c 
county J'ldge fOr""" y ..... and st~te'. Club of Louisville. 
atto:J"DrY for three yetmL Be was the 
first Clty attorney also and the first 

~:r:: ~~ ~~n:' ~~~e:'11 CHICAGO PUTFOtlIll 0VE1l AG.~I" 
;years oommander ()f.Joe Hooker post. I -~ 
of thia aty Judge ParIima.n was 67 f 
yeam old: at the time of his death. He I NcllrasJtaa Deel:u-ea n W .... ritllea 
leal'es a wife and two sons, all re51- !'or All TIlDe-Al&eel Pau 
dents of SIOUX: Falls HIS death will be I Munu.:ipal 0 
~~~~:~Ysta~~rned tbnmghaut the a' the Front. -- ---
A~:ie~~ls~~;;n~~;~~ber.l ~uIsville~ Kr .. Jtme 2.-The Young 

deen Medical BOelety has been reorgan- t Men s Democratic club of LOUl'SVille 
Ized with the followmg list cl officers tendenu a banquet at the Galt house 
Presldent~ Dr Kenned). "lee pre:sl- last evenmg to. Judge JaInes P Tar~ 
dent. Dr \rnold .. secretary and treas )ln, at WlilCh ~rr BI') an and other dis
'1!1rer Dr Countr: man, board of ceu tmgmshed men ill attendance on the 

~~ ~e1':!~n~;s ~~:n:ns~~~Y::d conventIOn of the OhiO '\ alley Ennetal .. 
~Ii1Ter Dr (nve was eleQt<:u delegate ~~) l~~ue were p~nt~ and at which 
to the ~tate 3iledlcul "0(' en m~etm<>' 
at l::anl..ton and Dr I.-~r-..lnk \[iller d "'" 
egate to tb~ :'iiatJonal a."::'~ClatiOn 4r. 
Columbus,. 0 

BERLIN PRESS CRITICAL. 

~ee ~o tldvantage in Purchase 01 
Spanrl"b blanUi'l. 

BerlIn June 6 - Th'" ,:eneral tone of 
the pre"'s In commentm£ apon the <lC~ 
qUlsltlOn or tht> Caroline l....'ldrone and 
Pele"" Island", from thp Spanish gov 
ernment IS In tfte dIrectIOn of bedtt 

hnfrI:hi::llr~~:: ~~l~~~~~e;~IOt~~ lead 
lng organ Qf the German expa.n::;ton 
policy" ys 

~-German'l obtains the rem.n::mts 
which \IIlf'Tp!'::l In Its supenor mann.er 
de",pl"Hl The talue IS "'maIl and ther~ 
IS no need of ]0. ous trnn:<iports 

The FrC:I" tlTIlge Zeltung whIch cal,,, 
them oUl new and "orthle"~ (010 

!'iOaval Hero Given Uva~ on 
lork "\eb June ti -Luther:\1 Over

~tret't '\ ork count'. s na.al hero met 
~lth qUite a recentlon :Inu o~atlOn 
"hen he arn",ed ~aturdal; at Brad
"ha" It b now two year::; SInce ~Ir 
O'Verio'1reet has VISIted hi:; home and 
parents bere He ha.o; Just completed 
hIo:. full ~IX jean:; course aLd passed 
the exammatlon at the naval academy 
at :\nnapohl:> and has hlS comtnlSSIOn 
and lS nov,; awaltmg orders :since 
heTe last ht" traveled mosth by water, 
60 6()O mlle~ and ""as. ahoa:rd the (}re
gon from the tl{Ilf:" It left San Fran 
.cL-~O aroun~ the Horn took part In 

'the n:.nal fight at Santiago and saIled 
'\'\lth the Oregon to :\o[aOll3o bay He 
repart<; that :\dmlral De~e\ appeared 
to De In good health In comlllg" home 
he came on the Buifalo bv the Wily o.f 
the Suez canal ------

Sword for Funston. 

Topeka... Ens. June 5 --SiX hnndred 
dollar" ha" been collected for the Gen
eral Funston sword IUDd and aD order 
, .. III bt> placed "\ lth aD eastern hOllse 
for thIS "''W'(lrd It IS to be ready for 
pre;ent3otLOl1 on Gent!ral Fun::;.ton s re
turn. from "lamIa 

Southe\ :\ gaod man aUll a WIse 
mall rna} at tIme". be angry With the 
war d and at t:lInes gneved for It but 
n) man was ever dIscontented W'Ttk 
the -.;"orfd If he dIU his duty mIt 

MagIStrate Wentworth. af Sew York 
eltv. has startled the communIty by 
deeLarmg from the beneh that sl,11cide 
18 na.t a cnm~ The ata.tement was 
made when M dlSC~ a 16-vear-old 
'bov who had a.ttempted &e'lf-d~rue-

:i;. :'~ea~~M: ~l: 
:lho:me Ii Gtf. That's what I mtend to 
dO."' . 

IadiaIJa bI a.boull to erect a. mong_ at 'II<! __ at tl>e 1l'!geo1I _ 

~ ID 8coti COiUlty, whae,. III 
1812,. .......,,40= people were kilIIctl 
aDd-¥d,br-

TO BRING IlREY FUS HOME. 

That Said t.o Be the :JoIlssion of the 
French Steanu~J' Lat'avette 

~ew "1ork Junp 2 - \ IISp'.1tC'I to 
the JOllrnal an I \(I"ertl~l'r [rom ~t~ 

PIerre :\[aLtiUlque "ay" 
It IS .. tated on the he ... t of uutllorItv 

tho.J.t tht" "teamer Laf.nette "",hICh ha~s 
Jal:lt aITlved tada. bnn~" oilicers aIld 
men who Will tal'l.'" CaptaIn Dreyfus 
home from hi!'; pn ... on on the l"le du 
Diable off rreul'h Grnnea, to a. new 
tria.l 1D Pans 

The Lafayette ~nll not go to Cay
enne the capItal of GUlDea but ""'Lll 
procepu on her usual course to Colon 
The guards for DreJ tus. ten member • 
of the republIcan ~ards and four gen
da.rmes WIll be trau",ferred to the 
~teamer '\ ille de Tanger for Ca.;S; enne 

~ot~d Palnttr Head. 
London June I -Jc.hn Smart the land

scape pamter lS dead aged 51 . 
BRICE SURVEY IN CHINA. 

En.g1neers Return to Am~rJca and 
Advuw Building tbe Road... 

San Francl&O June 1 ->\ B Parson & 
Clvll engineer at Ne~ York has arrived 
here from the ,ne:lt He was sent to. 
Chma b,)' the Br ce ~:yr,dka.t.e Whl~h holds. 
u. conrel!l"'lon for thl:< onst"uctl ... n and op
eration o( a. railroad to conneLt Hankow 
and Canton He tooK. with him a sta1! 
of engJneer.;! .!!.ld "'lll"\f":yors and is now Oil. 
bis way to ~.:w York to report to. the
"y.aditate that n'" h.J.s r-ompleteu the sur 
veyand hat ne favors [be complenon ot' 
tile proposed work. Accvrdtng to the 
terms oj' the "tJnce"SIon he Chm~SI:! gov
ernment I.B to pav for tile railroad when 
,completed b:y the ISsue ot bond'!: The 
Ji)ndlcate wlli reCfi~ne 3) per cent of the-
1J,et profit (or a period ot torty-five years 
the remamipg 80 per cent. going to the 
(.'hi.nese C01::npany the real owners of the. 
,~d 

~'ben thi!s road l!! bunt,.... saY9 Yr: 
Panons and the Belgians construct the. 
road for WhlCh they have a. coucel!lsion,. 
the heart of the ChInese emJdre will be 

:bI~~i ~=hj:i~e.wmTheber= 
t,fom Canton 1D the southerly eornu a.t 

~=- ~~~~~ ~ ~r~ 
~~~~tygor:.~~~ t~lr-ovt~ 
r:::ft~:~U:the~~: 
](all( huna. and C1lin& w-.Jl th1:QI; ........ 
CI'f4i;nl:.ed with :! eam r.d rcads~ aIll/.:aked 
~ 111 <me' ~ traD8<.,.~'" 



\ 

expansion •. 
,.",,;,,""""""~= 

JGen. Otis wants.more 
,'tis hell! 

=-==~ 
1 ",Congreseman lJ"Vl'Cl"'.,k~ella'>r~ 

10D of Iowa has" sure thing on 
tbe spe"kershil" 

-~== 

SllNSlTMI 
WOMAII. 

'woul!re:.'l J:u: 
tropical plant, 
\ the mbaOll. or 
IlOIIsltI""plaDt 
.. It '" 'called. 
The cnri.oal 

~If.t ·tr'~o~ 
pl1lch any part 
of the root or 
the .stem. all 
the delicate lit .. 
tie branches 
and fragile 
leaves will curl 
~p and shrink 
together 8S if 
tbOf had been 

~!~le~!!~~ a 
Woman's 

delicate and 
I _ sensitive or~ 
i ' g&;nism is re-

The StaP:dard Food is in general 
UBe 1n all parts. of tbe coutltry 

:ubc~a;;, ii.~~i~8 fe:e~: l'::~l ~':tt;":: 
,ti~ie.'with graio, an~ buildS 
the appet,ite: in fine! 8b~.pe, 
.i~ting in the digeation of' th.e 
food. Tty it ouea a11d, you will 
be well pleased with the results. 

For particulars, or for the 
food, call cfr address mel at Win· 

, Tq. war with Spain has fur-
nsbe<! new material for Memorial 
.Da~ and Fourth of July orations. 

If this trust business keeps on 
the administration might as .well 
change tbe coin inscription to 
HJn Trusts we Trust." 

AN ISS~ OF 1900. 

President ~tKinley is facing a 
very serions sitLuation, says the 
S,. Loui" }(epublic, iu the defini
tely acknowledged necessity for 
the sending of additional troops 
to the Pbilipin~s and the confes

markably like this little \>!ant. If !be 

~=d~h:r~hoi:~f~~ s~ffe:.j= 
physical aud mel!'tal. She shrinks with~ 
1ft herself and covers up her su~eringa 
eaduring all in silence as best she .may. 

.. My lIOn'. wife had been fot years a great 

=,,~:.;:o~:: ~~ ~~';~R'~.~a:t~y~ ::itt:. WatTe1l Co., N. V. 

~u:.:. 
bik to 

\'!.ry~\~7:i'!~~;'j.1't;;;,:~r!~kM:~'!.;::I!:i8.:I·Ubo II HI ~ 
s;~ed~ ~~r~i~t32' 11~t Tbe Cumin~ County DemOcrat 

say. tho 'q ual i ty of ice made in 
the skies may be all right but the 
mode of delivery is yery question
able. 

sed Ifkelihood fhat the war in a ...... on(. 

those islands i8' to be protracted ~m'.n~:d~~ ~r: J!:ft!~e befu,:!~r :S:~fa: 
far beyond thel time limit' eet by ~~le=e;O~~~d~~e.'~ay God bl~U .you or 

Mf~ :f;!ffa~,at.~;i:oa~;::t:~~r:fi~ even the mqst ,PP,teheDsive per- de;nee. Her communication will be thor. 

BOns at its beginning. ~~fth%!i:e e:~:~t~Yp~fe~~1~~~t f:~:~; 
It UOW seems extremely prob- .avice (in a plain sealed envelope) free of 

An exchange says that repub
lican prosperity is making things 
grow too f'/"t tbis year; that the 
,weeds will ,take the corn and the 
wheat fields will be too mudol.y to 
harvest. 

aLle that hefo~e the War is ended =c:::~arc=.:::: ========== 
there will he a call for volnnteer. Alnericans have' heen killed or I "'"'"I·~·-··'"'' "'~~,;:;',~~.'::'~.:~'~' 

The state of "New Jersey evi
den t1y considers the trust busi
ness all righ t. During the past 
liix month. the stute has taken in 
haH a million dollars in fees and 
will,realize in taxod capital al
most a mIllion :t ye.rL 

to ""pplement'tbe full strength w~unded, 20,000 Filipinoes have 
of the'regnl"r command. avait- beon disabled or slain, "nd now 

able for use in the Phihpines we are exactly where we were four ~~tt!f~~~~\i{~~~'x~¥~~~~j~~~~~,.~~; campaign. There i. 110 question months ago except that the presi. ~ 
as to the promptness with which dent has become more hum ble. 
such a call would meet with a He is anxious to do what he re

The civil service plank in tbe 
l'epublican party uecl~l'es that 
there shall he "0 step :backward 
in civif .orvice reform.' McKin
ley's recent action ,s not a step, 
but a hop, step and jJmp. But 
a, few hundred more office holders 
will not .ave him in ~ext year's 
convention. 

Norfolk 'l'imei-Triloun~; And 
now-'the repUblican press. dubs 
the volunteers who are writing" 
home from Manila in opposition 
to expansion and imperialistic 
ideas as • 'consciencelkes liars." 
They evidently believe tbat the 
b~.ve soldiers who have been do· 
ing the fighting ddwn there 
.hould follow the example of the 
Hille republican editors, - and 

. have no idea. only such as are 
furnished him by Mark Hanna 
& Co. 

'Vahoo Democrat; There are 
lllore than One niillidn men in 
the United States wh,o belong to 
labor unions, and the~e one mil. 
lion voters~ have not a single re
presentative in tb. Dational con
grees, and very few in the state 
legislatures. 'fhere are over 
thirty six million people in tbe 
United States Who ~re farmers, 
and not a reprCllen~ative have 
they in our nationdl congress. 
Most all congressmen are law
yers bence our burden. nre hea.vy 
and hard to hear. 

Wost Point Democrai: If tbe 
silver issue is dead, 'why Hre 

tbe organs of gold monopoly so 
. IlDxion. that tbe Democrats 

should drop itP If it i. dead, it 
will be a burden 10 them and 
Canse tbeir defoat, and certa~nly 

will he in".pable of ~oing tbe re
publican party auy 1 harm. No, 
tbey know I,hat it i. not dead, 
but tbat it is very much "I;ve, 
and tbey fea,' the ~ollsequence. 
wheu the people "I'proach this 
question at the ballot box jn 1900. 
Tbis is the cause .;f the gr.at 
anxiety, to turn th-e puhlic mind 
into other chattnels tit tlli.'i timo .. 

Tbe old chestnut of huying Bilver 
tbrollgh tire columns of the organs 
of gold monopoly has lost its 
100"Ce, and 110 Ol).e will he deceived 
tbereby. 

".",,=== 
For some time therA has been 

satisfactory response. The nR
twnal pride of the pe'Jple of 
United Stateslwill make this reo 
sponse certain'. j3ut it will si
lellCe adverse criticism of bung
lillg metbods responsible for the 
war. 

A wise management of the ne
gotiations ~t one til1Je pending 
between tile administratiou and 
tbe Filipiuo le ... ders would bave 
averted wJr and left to civil 
management tbe settlement" of 
tbe Philippines probl.m. 
ne;;:s, tempered with B. reasonable 
willingne •• t,l study the Filipino 
fC13ling, would have inevitably 
exercised this influence. Instead 
of 8ucb a policy being developed, 
however, there was a stupid fail
ure to remove the apprehension 
of the "ati .. e.. The consequellt 
hostilily of sentiment was Ingical. 
rfhen came· the 11llliv8 revolt 

~gainst provisional American con-
11'01 in the islands. 

\\ ith the rainy season in the 
tropics 1I0W intervening td check 
the movements of the American 
army, it is virtually cerl~in tbat 
the war will be prolonged into 
t.he presidential campaign open
ing next spring, and that its con
duc't ~nn the causes leading to 
such a ~i tuatjoll will figure very 
largely in that campaign. This 
prospect mHst b~ anything but 
satisfactory to the administration. 
The people, doing their full du 
in snppoftillg w~tb money and 
m"n the ~~ruggle nem"ssary to 
perform American duties in th 
Far Ea.~t, will have the right to 
pas,.; tlclive judgment upon the 
incompe~ency (·reating such a 
necessity. 

Tbat this judgment will be 
voiced i. one of the c.ctors telld
ing to R~l'ublieall defeat in 1900 
which cannot be overcome or 
nullified by the mOit fervent 
wnving- of tJle flag as the favorite 
decoy t I'ick 'of bungling imperial
ism. The peoplo will attend 
the honol' of tbe ''''g. Tbey w,lI 
also aUend t1:' the men" re~ponsi
ble {oj· Iho lifting of the ftag in 
a WUl' \",'hi(·h sholl l(1 never have 
been l)e('eB~I:lJ'y. 

""1''''"'''=== 
IT'S nU']<'ERENT NOW. 

FOIII· Innllt h:- Hg'O A~OIlC~lIot the 
ucel't·dited·~IIJhll:-i~ad,)r of Agui
nuldo, callie 111 \\"Ill!lhing-ton H'od 
beggf'd tht<' pre ... id'¥ut to grant 

him Hll :tudrell(~e !"IO that the gov
erllnWIlt. {.f 'thf~ Philippines could 
he :-l" IIII'd pE:'rma~lent1y tiod 
peuf't-'fl}lJy. "The pl'csidellt would 

considerable gossip ~"o.ut n num~ not. li .. tp!! If;' him, wOlllldn't even 
het" of very ()11e:olti'JIl~hle sllr~ical b~ar Lis'IH"\positi'Hl8 for settle
operatioliK hf'in!! prrr!'rIH~d in [rhellt, ~lJt~ Ireut('d him with 
Iowa_, .:t" H..recent tnnventioo of scorn 11I1~ rHllltempt. Then the 

th~ mediCAl prHf(!SB~f)1l held in w:tr .\\·IJ~i 1'(r,nllnflll~I'd; who .:,p_ 
De8,Mojne~ DI'. Shukmakt'l" I g-:tn )I 9 ,.1 IOlllv kn0Wtl. ~I:t(.(' 
l~~e f~II(l~~n1!, l'Itute.tl@ilt: th~11 titn,'~ 11~A J"I:u~J (If Luzon h~8 

hePI; fill</d,,iith blood IIlld sl"ngb. 
I,.,.. ,,~., t'" ·1 have heen hurned, 
tjl'!u::o. holt*" ~~el.l f}e\·s3tated. 2500 

" / ~ 
, 1 

.,1, 
i, 

fused:to do four months ago., His 
representatives at Manila have 
received three different delega
tions from the fighting Filipin
oes, the last one direct from Ag
uinaldo. They have been feted 
and treated, they have heen lis
tened to carefully, their proposi. 
tions have been respectfully con
sidered and they would proba
bly "ccept,onr terms of peace if 
tbey weren't afraidi 10 trust our 
promises. Why does the presi
dent confer with Aguinaldo now, 
w ben he refused to in Februar),? 

he was l'ight then, be is wrong 
now. If be had offered to Agon
cillo four months ago what he 
offers tn Aguinaldo nOW it would 
probHbly bave been accepted, for 
th .... n we hadn't lost our reputa

tiou'fur truth and veracity. In 
tbllt Cl18e tbere woulJ have been 

EfQUALIZ.A.TION BOARD.' 
N~tice is hereby given {hat the Gonoty 

~o~ten:~~g ~tuc~~a~. bl:~~ J0J. ~g;;~i~~:j~~~ 
purpose of reviewing assessor's books and 
hearilllg any and all complaints regarding the 
assessment of property, bolh real and per-
sonal. T. R. COYLE, Co. Clerk. 

ANSON A. WE~CH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
Q~e over w!~yne.. ~at. Bank.nIdg. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M."O. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB~A KA. 

ut)tceover Hug-he:; a. J,Ocke'sst.ore. 

L'PCalBurgeon fOl'1h~ O. St. P. M . .l n. aUfI 
: Unlo nPa.clflc Ral1wav~. 

no war, 110 mourning mothers, no Dr. J. J 'vVILLIAMS, 
stan'ing children, no widespread 
dewlation. Could not all the P\lysician and SurgeoQ 
trouble have been avoided by a I, WAYNE, NEB. • 

little common sense and buman 
kiodnes8 on the part of tbe pres
ident, and if so who ought to be 
held responsible fur thi. terri hIe 
wa.~e of blood and trea,ul'e?~ 

Central City Democrat. 

In a letter to a Kansas paper one of 
the members of General MacArthur's 
brigade writes from Manila: "Night 
before last I was on picket duty all 
night. and yesterday morning I found 
that the nigger picket was within a 
Hundred yards of me. Aflt::r a little 
talk we hoth laid down our guns and 
met between the line and bad a little 
viait. He aaid tbe people in their army 
did. not want to figbt us. but they had 
to or their o6icers woul4 kill them. 
He 81.,0 said that he had oat had a bite 
to eat for three days. I gave hi~ 
what hardtack I haa with me, and it 
did me more good to &ee him eat it 
than if I had eaten it myself, When 
we parted we shook hands, and 
cried like a ba by." 

THE VERDIQT 
and tbe 

Nebraska DemOCfi-t 
for 

$4.00 a year 

The D~WOCR~l' has m~ arrange· 
mentg whereby it can offer the tWQ 
papers for mQch les~ thal) the combi. 
ned s~b$cription price of botb. 

THI; V!<I!QICT. 
THE MOS I' INTERESTI~G AND 

POWERFUl. POl.lTICAl. 
"EEKI.,Y IN THE 
,(,TNn'ED STATES. 

ALFRED H,t<;NRY LE;WIS. Editor. 

Each iss,I,le contains ~ pages-four 
pages pri.nte.d ~n five colora. A 

hea.vy pla.te paper Supplement, 
containing the portrait, in 

fiv(. colors, of a national eel· 
ebrity. Editorials free, 
frank, fearless. Good 
storie., able special ar· 

~icle8 - and de· 
partp:tents. 

Thl. Verdict a.dvQcjJ.teg: 
THE INCOME; TA~. 
A GRADIilD INHIi1RJTANCE TA~. 
PUBl.IC OWNii;RSElII' OF PUB· 

l.IC FR ANCHISJl;S, 
Here iii an ejJtract froUj. The Ver· 

~ict's declaration of principles: 
"There are worse thin2'1!1 than free 
~ilvet' 16 to 1, and worse men than 
Brvan, who is himself wc..rthy eDou2'h 
and ('omes only to he a mt>nace as the 
~xpon~"t of fr,,"p ""i1Vt>r; and the Ver 
'tict j~ free to ado, th.tt Shol1irt Bryan 
dodd free silver again find Democratic 
aiJoplion it wit! support them both." 

Rend vour sub8cril>tion to the office 
of the DEMOCffAT. aocf)tDpanied by the 
e:.sh, and both papers will be for· 
warded at Once •. 

A. L. HOWSER, 
ESTATE, 

(J~ll7ltll 8111'l'eyor. 

, Office Citll 8tealll Laundry. 

J4:ENRY LUEDERS, 

The German Barber. 
Best of Work GUAranteed. Nl'xt to Post-

! ol.lce. 

The Citizens' Bank,'-' 
I (INCORPORATEJ')); 

A·iL. TUKffr~~';ent, E. D. MITc"r;c~Ip~~s. 
0.' C. MAIN. Cashkr. 

;). E. "'RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

C~pit~l Stock and SurpJ US ~JUO,OOO. 

-DJREOTORS
J:£~ D. Mltcnell. A. A. Welch. J. S. JI'l'ench. 

:po O. Main. A. L. Tncker. G. E. French. 
Ja.mes Paul. 

qENERAL 

dam by Nutwood 600, ~d dam by 
(Juy!!,r 100, 3d dRm b~ Hamb\e· 
toni.n 10, 4th dam by Americh 
Slar 14, 5th dam by Y Jmng M~s· 
senger, 6th dam by Dirlwiddie,i a 
thoroughbred. I, i ' 

J I 

Chorist ~sor:e ~~tlhdbl~bk 
points. Stands 16! h~ndB high. 
Weighs 1300 pounds. I A model 
~orse in .tyle, action and bre,ct-
mg.' , 

STANDS AT' $15. 
This borse carries the hlQod iof 

Stamboul, 2:7i; of Maud S 2,8t 
and his second, tilird and fourlth 
dams are in the great brood mare 
list. No better bred horse livin'g. 

Perry & Port~rfield, 
Wayne, Neb. 

J. c. HARMER'S 
, 'I 

Clltlli.1 l=~C1QR'l 
will !Dake you an ELEGANT OARPErI'. 
something that wUl bright.en up yoUr 
home and last. for yaara. 

Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. 

TWO BLQCKS EAST OF OPERA HOYSE 

Anton Biegler,' 
@ SHOEMAKER I@ 

I b"ve purchased the. Swaerz.el 
"hop on lower' MaIn street where 
I shall be glad to meet myoId 
customers and many new one.,. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

ANTON lnEGLER . 

Your Picture 
Is what all your friends 
wilnt, be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

as a mud fence. 

We Make, You Look 
as natural as lite and at a very low 

price. 

CRAVEN, The Antist 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and :Billiard 0 Hall 
In Boyd Annex. 

·,,ALL THill .. 
\>1 

fumy General Stor~ 

,GROCERIES: 
Jnst a IitUe better fodhe:money than elsewhere.' 

Dry Goods ,All new ~aterials sold a~ 
lowest .prlCes. ' , 

Clothing , I 
Call and you 'Will he well sa'is-

fied With your pu~chase.: 
Way down at bedrock prices 

and juotas good a line, as there 
is in town. 

• . Highest market prioe paid for 

farm produce. 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK. 

JOHN S. 'LEWIS, JR •. ~ 

Manufacturer of H A R N' E 5 5 
/lnd ~aler In . 

Saddle;, Bridles, ,W.hips, Blanl)ets, 
Combs, ,Brushes, Etc. ' 

J M. STRAHAN, PredeD 
Frank StrahaD, Vc;:pre.fdent, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPiTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIREOTORS. 
J. M. Strahan. George Bogart. Frank M. Northrop. Frank Fulls 

JohnT.Hressler. FrankE. Strahan. H. F. Wilson, 

General BankjnR' Bur.'inessdoDe. Acconntl'l of Mercbants acd F Rrmer aolicite 

Palace Livery6Feed StabJe 
I . l 

. ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR. ~ 
Good Single and Double Rigs at Re~50nable Rate~ 

,. 

SPECIA~ ATTENTION GIVI;:N Ttl eeMMERC1AL MEN. "\ 6t. 

ii.s~I)f f01' [l<2l:l'fI"lJ<2l:IJ·r€0'~ eUl ~filiI).I",I'.1 ~c",le • 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE-
PAID-UP CA~ITAL $75.000 .. 

C. A. Chace, Henry Ley 
ViOA PrAt;'t. OlUlh~~~ 

J. W. Jones. 
Pr8flident. 

T~ansacts a General Banking :j311!3:i:flI'l>ji, 

the only Bank in the Co~ty wf:1ose st9~_ le ~U bpl<l at ~omo!. Interest pBld 
. 0li T~me ,:Q~poaih. , 
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NORFO~K PIANO MAN 
I IS NOW IN WATNE, 

,I . 

<Dn his Annual Mammoth Organ and Piano Sale. 
r Stock of Musical Instruments ever on 

1n Northern Nebraska. 

The Largest 
sale 

Car ~f 40 Celebrated Farrand & Votey 0rgans direct from Factory. 
Some qhoice styles of Newmann Bros. and OLD RELIABLE 
ESTEYS. Styles of every description to select from--a dazzling 
displayr. No MIDDLE-MEN'S PROFIT. Pianos and Organs direct 
from factory to your own home, as I am factory representative 
ip. North Nebraska for every make I handle. I cordially 

, invite you to call and examine my immense stock before buying. 
, ] can give the very best terms to customers buying on the 

monthly or quarterly plan. IN FACT I HAVE THE GOODS 
AND I AM GOING TO SELL THEM. Call and be convinced. 1 

My Piano line consists of the following makes: 

~o.aw~ 5c\\~a', 'l{~\\1ma",\\ BTOS, t,S\~~, 5C\\aa1~T'I 
I 

__ .... Sromback, Stoddard, Hallet & Davis. 1'1 
And am a;2.ent fm 'many d.eaper makes which I do not carry in stock. Eve~y Piano 

-and Or gan I se~l is positively guaranteed to be as represente~. . 

You will find this Large Exhibit of Musical Instruments in the 

THE NATION'S DEAD. LOC.4l 

.. -[', ::.. 

Have you a: sweetheart? 
If ~ buy Jour fl.lrn:sniu,:.:: .;: 
Wilson Bros. They o.::..:l!~ ri ) ',11 , 

from head to foot Irl ~i1c '.,lL,.: "0':.' •• I 

a.nd best of g:ooc~, Put ~~.". ,.~'~ .... :.~. i, ~{'.'." u..::· t 
h.a.t and 'Your gi'd .vii.'..... .-: ." _. 
a new suit ane yenr 

done~ put Oil one of ~ ;;r " ::...L>-. <'. 
tie to, match~be a J('r,: . ,-

There's more heaJ'ts ~~ 1:: 

I --- ~~ 
c ',,::. 

·,t-' 

., 

,Building, opp. the Postoffice. 
- -. ___ I --- ============ ...... .......,=============="""1==== ---

I Bromo '.JUi1ine at ~ilkins & Co. I Nebraska Soldier's Experience. The Villain Captured. 

H hSH. \ IIou,;e pi ants for sa.le-:\o[rs. D. H. \ NeI,; Arvidson wntes tr0Ul the P~1il-. A man giving his name as James S. 
:."}-_l:t' i .3uliiv<l.n. I ippines to a friendat\Vausa as follows: j.Weaver created a great deal of excite-

Fl~ure ,,"lth AHERN for your ~ ., ~c landed. here t~e -I-th of 1Iarch: ment in South ~iotlx City Sundar .He 
, Spring Carpets. j and l'ver since tha~ time w~ have had \ enticed little Hilda Nelson. the I year 

, ,:'..::,.l .... ~:'". I Jame>; Ahern arrived hotTIe ~IODdrlY I to ftJ-:"1l't the do).;"s nearly every Jay. old daughter of H~n!4 P. Nelson. to a 

I
i . L 1 1 Wben we mdke a charge here we have budding and wa.s In the act of ass all It-

TIro",. ml)rn',D~ from Inco n. to face builets. The evening I was iag her vrben the child's father ap-

.... ,' ;1.J, ... ·.~~~~.o.'.· I I 1:\~1:~:~ ~nU\::::~lll~:=. returne(~ to I shut r think w~ hq.c. the hottest little peared on' the scene. Mr. Nelson wa.s , .. .. I fti;bt ()f alL \'1" 'Were called up from not able to hold Weavera.nd the fellow 
H \-;,-,t:·".1 -:ure d. culd in one day 1,).(uan.nte.:d1. our CJ.mp abollt nooo of that day. the broke away add jumped upon a pa.u-

:~.:1 at pre" : Brc m (..,!uinirle. at Wilkins & co.·~. \ -o,ecQnu battalion marchi!l~ out. After it1g street car. Mr .. Nelson haviaR' 
I • .\ -ew more of tbose Iii-inch stirring I climbing down a steep htll we threw called tor help a crowd soon got after 

~:t":=.;; ""~'?' ~',);.,..., tll go at 31-1-. EL.I JONES. \ out a.skin.lllsh l~~e, ~he intention bt;'i~g the villian. Wilham Mitc,heH was on 
I H,~\' .. ~·thur Graber returned Satur. ito dnve the PhillpPlnos o,ot of the city borseback and be rode cow·Q the track 

,:,LY rrrJtn ",IS trip th:.-ougll ~11gS0un. II of Pac.o, but after we had tramped a far in adva.a.ce of tnecrowd which was 
:.- ::u'~ dJ.Y . few m:les we tound that thedagos had fotlowing. As he approached Weaver. 

Rr )'00 ~ 'u !lIne for,~ ~L,,:;~~e& Co. ,vacated the town and were COrDIng to who wa~ runnIng and almost out of 

,~ .:,; t be winG storm';; of late I meet us. 'they came up 0ver a hill, breath, Weaver tur~ed and threat-eD~d 
'J.:o~ck. )n""t.;c.LUg" . , .' !"topped.and fired oaus. Weadvaacedl to shoot, buttbatdlt not deter Mlt-

o<.:~.e ... 11 ~ et.: by rushes until within twentv yards ~hell from rtdl~g up to hUll, and as e t' > • a' b·" n vt,.·ry litt,e comp,aint \ I' . . h 

t',: ~ct I: .!.:. of (.,,- t. " of them. then it began to g-et hot. Jumped from hIS horae he struck the 
~1 [J<.!r Po~tlllaster Mc~ea .... ha.;; Just palOtt'.~ There weTe fully ~,oOO of th&m against fellow a terrific blow wi~h his fist I a::J.(~ UF,,~e other lmprO\l ements to hl~ lone battalion of 300 men. Vole made it which broke the akin of bla temple 

... "r. ,,,,,,(c'ence. I warm for them for' awhile but as they andeheek. Weaver was brought ~efore 
:: ~~ i~12~~ ~:~~'! F.)r the best patent door st. rip~, guar· ontnu'll.hered us and vr;e ~ere nearly a justil!e of _tbe peace and put/ under 

l' an':eec to keep out r'a:'n. and )Vlnd :£;ee i out of ammunition we got orders to bouds of ibOO. 
• I P. Cuyle. J retreat. About tbis time I was hit. Smok-e-"S-e-n-a-'o-r-A-llen," tIre" cigar .. ~~,,~~':"~'~:I)~' Pn.l;;h So: Ba:-ney's mlnstre:s will be About forty of our men w~re killed or 

at the ,')ne:'"a house Tbursdav ni.{ht. wounded in about twenty ·minutes. I 
'Jun<o 1.:' fell alld t~e boys did r..ot notice that I 

~. })r~ .. ~~~et:~~ 8ro:11") ~~uinioe .c-c \.R.;.~iTEED to ::=bsi:o::om~v:,a~ul:f;bbee:i;~'a!e~~~ 
~:l,,- ': ):Je.:.i,-,n. CUit:! co!cs and la gripl 'eWIL'KT~S Co. black dago,; coming down a.fter us. 

:nP" - 13 b .f. J m:n..land Idid not want to be captured 

that "never i"ees out" when once lit. 
and meets every requirement from the 
lover of a good smoke. 

Don't miss us on 
Shirt Waists. 

We handle the Banner Brand. 

:\",,:'"j·)·k, ait:;r; The Wayne Pla.ttdll '!tzhe \-e!'een \ Ulany thoughts passed through my 

.;'> .:i\'-.!~1 u~~ :~~;::ea:i~a::~l °auo;:~:~ s~ Q~~ to::~ alive, so I threw off my baversa~k and 
f ,- f,ce::": t,.! been. . '-rolled arollpd until I got down iOta a The.v are correct in cut and well 

I Ca.ll and. see our new lin,~. of d15bes, ditch. Then I began to crawL Two 

. :'::-' ,~'{ G:ty r'.ptl~-! ':be blest stYl~Sl.~:~\.~;.~:r~~~oo~~;~' 0: those black fellows cam.e awful made, from the Bert Wash fa.b-
." : ~ ~) ,~: d. VlJe ' close to me aoli J: think they 'Saw me ~'jcs. AHERN'S· 

. l;:,t. \ If you wa.nt a. better g"rade- of flour as,they came straight toward where I ~------------
anC Tha.a ~'ou have been usia g. gO' to P. L. la1-"" I raised my ririe and down they For Sale. 

If .... ,)\l are! 'Millel:'.s aod ask fur the ·Cookua braud came. I resumed my crawling and 

"']:;1' ':V~~ Grape Sut. a food ~far braia aod ;;;oon found tbiit I could use my lame 

,~"_'., ',' L1 ",h(lu:"': nerve-centres, at leg,"o I straightened aut and awa.y I 
=,)u,;u:~attoo ! S'CLLI·-"B.N·~· GROCERV. went like .. crippled dog. After r bad 

:.1; J.·~tt''-Ol: G'JveroQr Ps,Ynte, ha.~ i ppointed. C. gone about''"a mite + came UP with In,. 
Th~y Did Not Sh'J\f i'l L2.J.J 

Lead~ S. D., June -l-.-~';, :,_~>-:" 
the Dubeaa La<!y "T111o",'.;r, 

_'''.:':-'; ~I_ '~.';.I c::;:.on U;I~t I S. Rundeil of 'Wayne a CG mUlissione! company, which waa re.iting;. I called 
"_'. , "...--:tJ; '. -c:. ~ ic', ,:J.T "~11CU !l~' :or Xebraska for the purpo. "e of secll!- out that I was shot and unable to S!"o 

:,;n of hi.", ri~ht ;n~ just and equita.bl<:: freig "1t rates to any furth.er. so a few of Illy comr&des 
the Gulf of ~Ie::s:.icv. Henry :-'Iiller of came and helped me along to our 

v.7, ~~:~~:~ ;J.~!l ~;~:ry ~~n;,<ide ha~ing declined the appoint- camp. r was bronght do;vn to the 

1' .• ~ ,:.)i:~~::1 t< .... o pieces. me:l.t. hospital boat and taken to Manila, 

tlais d~y.intendiD!..; to g-lY.!..i.; 

tiOtl. ~t waslthonght hv t; 

of the tity, how-eyer. t,\<l':. .' 

eye. An injuactio":"\ t<;- \ .... ;.::' ;::,:"1 .J:.J" 1\) 

the four miai&t.:-rs, :\l~,,"~~,-. \\ '~"' . 

Petersr Marple a~'!' ..2::.:1"C·712h:, . .1n,~ 
just before t.,<!OP~DH:"':- '.J' :~1: ";.:.)',y 

~~d!:~~:~~::t:ae""n~~~::~~ :;l~~~ '.:~ 
:=;mhe_:c~~~::c:~;J.::,: ~~:~~:,,"~'~:i~:; 

tl: ~ rod ~f you are g-oing ta buy a cal riag~. fifteen miles away. ~e had a good 

,~'" Yir Ur':~..,. ~t:'";k. s~ring wag',)D. road wal(QO (r ba.,-Yg"y,\maoY figtts before thIS but oever had 
c,~ll .lr0uo;! liod have a. little talk w itl:.! to retreat. :-'Iyl.:.at wa.s.hit twice and 

" ~ ! J9ues . Eli I", ,getting th~ re Eli <.. n th~ bayonet s~ot., off cr:¥ rirle. The 

Don~t ll'~ ~ rtam ~;b~.ggysaleS,fOI'hi.'> prices are down. latest report IS ... 10 kllle:'- and 620 r \,. (l ... (Wh b I wounded. all of them A.mencan.!!' 

,:t' ..... ~ .. '~:~ -~'7::':';~::::'~~::~~ 1 ::~r~:,:t:~r:i:~::~~~ 2~;:::;~7f:: La,iies Oxford;.$t to $3. 
h~ I a. !b!ti!: but just let the hog g(:t. his head Th e latest Iiltyles 

fa",t :n a crack a.nd eyen" pig- wi.ll llAl"TEt':3 SHOE STORE. 
i jump out and help tear bim.- to' p~ces. Dli.a.is~ers for $Ie .. ctuat .:..speuse, I 

profit !which he. would bave , . I Fe :b:o,~::, "::~::i<n" 0<0. 9\ ~u:~~: ~:~:;~~n:::~ h~ ~:!.;:" :: FOR RENT. 

Money to ~oan 
On Real Estate Secunty. 
Lands bought and sold on com

mission. 
TaxeS' paid an <I property cared 

for for non-residents. 
from ~e%hibition/and _::.5.0Uo. dJ.:::l~·t d:1~ ':: 
ages to his npatati'pn. The m.inister", I ~nk '.> " 

will fiJ-ht the case- a.ad will.be "u€?ort-: Th~ ~~:ru' 
ell b:J the ~tter class of people- iu the ~r.!(L' 'W' 

::: ~i;scn. ,;:e?:'i:::~ I~al.:hi~es. j can;t keep friend~ off with.. a ~e ball 
ar rE.r.J.~' ~·:-:.:e C:f, ~ high· \ bat~ The moment he is llnfort1Ula.te 

Ie... ... L\. \,. ~I' '1 ... .:-:.:: We j and hiS wealth 1S gone he.; is not only 

Tw~ -oftice rG-OUU oY"er the Orib drul" 
stare, vaca .. t:.May lst. Apply to 

llas.. B. J. KA.ss. 
City property and brrM for 

rent. 
FRED·VOLP . PROPIETOFtR 

city. . .:; ~ .. ·l ----
rr Co~' .1 \, r tttc:O g-uar snubbed by hlS former aUe ~ friends 
r. _. t • ( ~ ~ I~ ~'" l,u<.;tley fur\but they beJlt"tn to do hlT 0. al \ the harm SUPERINTESDENT"S NOTICE. 

lIe 1 ~ I I ~. wa;" partly poo;.stble. When a. Ol.a.o start '" up grade There'll be no teact)crs e.xamined for 
ir. ~ ~.::-' '; .... ~ 'I'1\! W~eeler the world .faU. behi'J.d an. i pushes; certificates during the month 01 Jane, 

.,-.!~' ~ 110 r'C'Jm ill'endation. but when he starts rjown. l rrade the 1899_ 
: Dc::> -"i'\"' co{ Tn..!.culne In the world steps to ot&c iide &U, grease.. CHA.B.I.O'rTE M. Wffi'[l!:y 

ar. a.t ::'.:\:. u:ll_e the tn.clL-Ex. ~~pt. of Public wtrGcti.oll 

Insurance written in reliable 

co~pa.niea. 

Ihve complete sel of abstract of h 
~title .oooks in alike. I F res 

CQIlMIOD' mad,. . and Cured Meats 
I, 



DON ~NU YANKEE 

fRIENDS 

A Dltr'erent Scene One Year Ago 
The ceremony today '" IS III strlk 

109 contrast WIth the meetmg 1Il the 
.same room Ap"'ll'" 1898 h,o w~eks be 
:fore dIplomatIC negotmtlOns were 
ljroken oit 'Ahen representatIves of the 
'Six great powers of l' urol><' (r;:oat BrIt 
mn Fr.nnce German) RU':':SII Austrm 
and Italy made a final effort to a\ ert 
the llnpendtng "ar b, preRentmg a 
Jomt note 111 the Interest or peu('pfnl 
t;bluhon of the Cuhan prabh m J 1 e 
llN'lmlent upon that o(C'n!>lon "tlll 
(!~ung to the hope that pecHt' would 
t'Clgn but (liatlUt tlv ImpreSSt d thE' reI?-' 
resentutnes of the power>: th.."lt Spam 

DREYFUS GETS 
A NEW 

HOPKI~S WITHDRAWS 
FRO~ THE CONTEST 

ThIrd COIDRlIssion Read) to ~Iake 
a Report 

The Hague June -The th I'd com 
InlS~lOn has finished HS \\ ark trea.t~ng 
on good afficf's and mediatIOn It 
welded the ,anal s proJects mto one. 
"hlch \\ill be submJtted for d SCUSSlOn 

},[onua,) 

StrIkerS Hesume Work 
Buffalo .June 2 -The freight han

'lers housemen and dockmen resumed 
work th18 mornIng 

l 

EXONERATEIl AFTER IlEATti. 

NOTHING KNOWN OF CESSIO~ 

Marianne and Palnos Ishands In ... 
eluded in the IranSfct -·NQ 

OqJectioll to Be l\lade 

by Uncle Sam 

Madlld June 5 ~The queen reg~nt 
opened the cortes yesterdu~ "lth the 
llsual ceremonmI and In the speech 
from the thlOn€! annonnced th It the 

• 

If,. 



U.-.equal d for ItlI Purp08e. NEED lARGE PR I 
As a coverl',g tor walls and ceilings, ~ ACTICE. I 

• 
there is notu.Jllg equal to Alnbastine. Many ot' the New Regulars nbn9t 
"'he cclpbratcd product of the .A.ln.bas~ Know How to Shoot. I 

;;;:ltme CoruIl.UU$ of Grand Rapids, Mich. Washmgton ~ecJaI In dlscusfimg 
"It Is emlI1eu.t1~ henIthful and econom. the fact that three fourths of the reg-

I leal BeIng porous it permits ventila ~~~ 8°iodlerSshno~tw. 'CnoClo'n,bea
l 

dI?hn,lo.RlIn.odwe 
1;ion, III 1\ h1(:l~ it Is super-or to 'l\ all pa v ~e 
;pers "~ll(,h/f.(,SideR' are .otten taInted whose lllspectlon reports have bedom~ 
with POilSOll This makes- Alahastlne the talk of the department, sa) ~ the 

soldlers at present might .1S well be 
I unequal for se In sloeplDg rooms Too armed Wltn gasplpes, and he cohtm 

:~~/ti:hnO~~ll!h~a~~~~t!~~I:~: :b~: ~:B he ~bo~t):[ ~~~:;Jvso ~b:.~~~!~~ 
'l\e sleep, nntl they should he freed 88 IB presumed to know how to use the 
much as POrSlble from the germs ot tools of his trade "What a tool IS to a 

-disease 8n~ death By coating the ~O::::.~~ ~e rJ!:d~h~U~r~eo~Ot~eS~~:~ers 
;h~ll~u~~d ~~I~~~~~~n~1 :1~i:H~::~:rSi:!: of ofHcers to see tha~ Sighting drllh;, 

,iat(>d Thf'lE' 1~ notluDg wore pure ~~:~.:~~ a:~:I~:/d!c~JIl~ir~~~!e~ue~~ 
..and (It'aniv than this "'all C'olt.tmg, the ~ad by everJ uninstructed man, 

I hage of "hlfh Is a naturai1'Qck product lcoupled WIth mcasurmg and estlmat
"that sets oUI the ,\ all and hardens wltb lUg di~ances 
.age \I!lb~st!n(, dON! not lub or scale r A soldIer who uses hIS rIfle <only to 

I '(;Iff nnll l~l}tirt:'s nu scrapmg before re drIll With oc{'aslOn,lIiy and nc)t to 

• 
tmtiu.l; T er~ H. nhSIPlutelrY no com shoot With IS an obJl'{ t of rll11cule, 
l)nrlSOn Iwt ;o.f'( n til( h('untiful and lInr but not of Irfllghter IhE' Idck of abli 

I able <\I!lh~stltll mil the dirty kal It\ 18 too senous 1 mattt'l to be 

wrlttennerself to Mrs Langley, asking I moreatan,ytime 'l"ruefrimdsarescarca,. 
• her to be present and Mrs Langley went. I yoq knowl Sit down-tbere's no hurryl" 
, "I ,almost wish," ahe said tG Valerie. Dallas seated himself and Beauregard 

"that Elinor had asked you, too, but you resumed his place at th'; table 
are too young for such 8. sorrowful scene, "And how is Lady Elinor~n asked Dallas. 

~~I ~~~~:o!h::':::em~ni'~ been -tolerably well." He knew that Lady 
asked," ValerIe answered, briefty EJ.inc:!'s grief was not deep-seated, but he 

LERIE 
on. 

Half a Truth. 
BY ·'THe DUCHESS. '. 

I Mrs Langley scarce)y ltked the tone In would not bave Said this even to Hal Dal· 
"A , retused mel Atter flll that hiw Which thIS was said Was tibe girl going las. "She is still at Abbot's Leigh. and a9I 

passe -after leading me on-after t11e to prove a failure after all? But; the dlplo- soon as 1 can leave England I~ going to 
whol wo~ld has pronounced It and Justly matlSt said no more utake her abtoad for two or th months." 
aIm t an engagement, this petted pam Hut when the flowers whIch Mrs. L&ng- "That will do her good," II8l Dallas uI 
pere beauty ot eighteen coolly tells me ley was gomg to take with her were betnlit called in Upper Brook Street ~esterday by 
that he can't marry me. because, forsooth. packed, Valerie, lookimz: very white In her the way. and Mrs Langley told me that 
she d esn't love mel H~ hal"-he thretJ morning garments, came in, Wlth an ex- she a,nd Miss Herbert are going abroad, 
back his head With a hllrsh laugh-' and qUlSlte cross ot the loveliest fiowe!'S tha.t most likely until October or early in No-
begs e to torgive her tor havmg tritled taste could select vember" 
WIth e But by HeavenT he went on, "Aunt Constance," she said, her dark "For so tong'''' said Beauregard, with. 
beg! ning to pace the room, ' I n bnng bet eyes full at tears, "WIll you take tbis with touch of surprise 1n his tone 
to h knet>s' I warned her to trifle DC you and ask tht'm to lay it in the grlwe'" "Only three or foul' months," replied 
mor and m spite ot that wW'nlllg, she iP 'Oh, Yalede" "aid Mrs Langley, under Dallas "They don't leave until next 
sim y tr) mg to coquette-to make me be.ll her breatb, what a pertectly beautifUl week" 
and entreatl Hetllse mer There 18n t 8 cto~T \Vher~ did you get It?" "J didn't mean that, Hal," returned the 
mar ageable glrlm SOCIf"ty who would nol ' r bought the flowers, and made It my other, monng a little 80 as to cu.st hiS face. 
thn. k Heaven for an olIer from Aston Belt" in shau.ow, ' but the Lawford affair" 
Lrn ford' • My dear Valene, no florist could, bave "The Lawtord affnU"" repeated DaUas, 

stonl' plenderl his sister surpassed thIS' Elrnor, and Max, too, will staring,' haven't yoo heard, then~' 
, oes tbat chIld ImagIne" he went on be very pleased thnt you sent It I ' Heard what~" said Beauregard, qniok-

not eedmg her that I:tm to be made a And for Max that cross hlld been made. 1y then checked himself nbruptly, and 

SOIUIll(>S nt~d uthf'r dlseas(' t'll,{pndermg ~~I~~!:~h:tSOl!:II:rt!~~H~~t;~('I~;t:e?~I~~~ 
llppllIU(P'l of "llUh tln ~Ollu IH now th hl 
'Hal '\ I~ js the only preparatlOD uS:le~:~'6S1tll~~~~;I~al~I~1~ l~~:! {~\~ot~:s 

but ot-Jllted as It I werf" a trumpery lad With many tears and mfimte tenderness at added 
- fit t hold her glovC's or fail and dIsmissed care ' 1 have been two days m town and have 

we n he 18 done \, Ith 9 She must have Ask them to lay it in the w-avq" the seen no one except on business What is 
wn ten that letter \\lthout her aunts ,l.!;ulhadslud It might be that::\fax s own theretokno\V~' 
kn wledge ): es surch he added pans hand would lay it In the grave among the Why" said Hal lookmg dO'Wn and 
Ill!! and spt>akmg a little more calmly hundreds of floral ofIenngs from relatives, changing color a little that's all off 

" , , 

"lue h (':111 t)l PIOp~ II, lTllll1I d by tbe as an lDstall( (' of the luult rOllS an um 
JJ.IOU:-;t holel!'1 II Ill~f If It \1; onh n(>(cg..~ brelln fiOn.,tllIg" III t11Hloceau III H:;t>lf 
f; 11 \ to mix: IT "ltl! (old \\ \h I It IS an umbl eUl IS common pi Ice cnough 
111< 11 II 1(1\ [ot liRe auu a duld can but there I" no m 1Il \\ ho ('oult} IIlpet 

::'II " Lang-Ie} hfL'! been out all uay \ a frlends, tenants couutmg it less worth Everyone In town knows it ' 
lerle only bad my lett{'r In the ~fkrnoon than:iln~ NeH!r mlDd It was a preclOus Forammutetherewasa nllst before Beau 
aU(J :\oIr::; I amrlev could scarce-Iv have offenng from heart to heart though only regard s eves The hideous thought those 
r(!a,Cherl home before the servant ,\ he one he ut knew It It ml~ht WIther md die words of Hal s conjured. up could not crush 
brlu"",ht till" an wer left Whv then '- Jet It w(nld be deathles::; lost for .... otten the pa..'!slOnate gladness that made hlS 
he tlllng lllmsolf llltO a eh:l.Ir- the matte! 1Il PIe lllultItudtl of Its fellows ll';;t anI} heart thlOb so \nltll} ITo, .. ever heedom 
1;< oon settlEd Ihe ..!Irl I( !'Ihe metIls re day when death \\11S no more Max \'lOuhl I bad come ubont-whutevor themotl'iethat 

lllusll It oIl \\Ith the t-'mblcm of matt>r! d ll\dIZ~ 

Some praud peopLe tnmk they a.re strong, 
m'cftcu[e the rdea of disease. neg[ed health, 
let the blood run do-wn, a.nd stoma.ch, kid
neys .ana [flJer become aera.ngea. Take 
Rooa s $.arsapa.rtlL1. a.nd you Wfll ;r.'e<VeTIt 

;the faU Imd sa'Ve your pr,c/e. 

~it~ 

The pleasant method and beuefic181 
<effects of the well known reIDedy. 
SYRUP OF FlOS, IDp.nufactured by the 
C:A.LIFORNIA FIG ~YRUP CO , Illustrate 
'the v!,\lne of obtammg the hqUld laxa.
'twe pnnClples Jf plants kno~ n to be 
medLcmally 'axatlve and presentmg 
them m the form most refreshmg to the 
'taste and aC'ceptable to the system It 

~~v~~eCI~~~sy:~f~~e 5!;~~h~~:c~ul:li;: 
-dLspelllug colds, headaches and fevers 
gentliJ;6t promI?tly and enabltng ODe 
1.0 ove ome habitual constipatIOn per 
mane ~ly Its perfect freedom from 
ever)4 objectionable qua.hty and BUb
:stance. nEd Its actmg on the kidneys, 

~;e {lT~~~l~~~~I:m~!!~~~t It ~~:el~~n:s 
"'xative 

In the process of manufacturmg figs 
:/ire used, as they are pleasant to the 
~ta:ste but the mediCInal qua.lItles of the 

,... remedy are obtamed from seDDa. and 
other aromatic plants by a method 
'known to the CALIFORNIA FIG S\ RUP 
-Co only Tn order to get Its penefiCIa1 
effects and to n'l;Old Imlta.tlOns, please 
temember the full name of the Company 
:prlllted on the front of every package 

CAliFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN ""RANC:..,CO CAL 

LOUISVILLE KY NEW YORK N 'Y 
:For sale by all Druggtsts.-Pnce SOc pcrbottle 

Biliousness 

tlOn .umlps"l\ dllftlllg" III 1 \a"t «oIl 
tlulc of th~ S{ I "Ithollt blm,; ttllltd 
Into a snllh \ :-;f)ldler :-.111\ 11,.( Jorth 
to "ar al lTIlcl to the If C'til \'Ith a tooth 
pl(:k or III lrltlltul bin lelt r (0 tld l.)ot 
be gl lH Ij rel:! Irdu] (ood I tilt ~ll( t:-; 

lrc not bOl n Sl\{ h til( \ lr m lti( :-'ll b 
ll, trllnlll,{ \llli Illtt ll] Tf'llt pI u;tH.'t 

!\):!~l~~I~dt~ ~~e~(i beile,e sile does-mil kI~~';lCn ~Irs Lrmgley roached Abbot's I ~l~~~~I~~l~dVha::~=tl~{l!~~Ieth~a..~efsr~:s ~~~! 
.4\ knock. at the door and n ser,ant en Leigh she ",as shown mto Lady Elmor s was not his but she was no other man s 

tetj't>(l boudOir wll( Ie the wHIO\, m deepest "'eeds liut after that mmute DeaureglrJ had J Pleast> sir s~l.ld he handlI!g' 1\ letter sat alone and hv and by when Lady I It mastered himself Hnd sfud qllletly 

~~~~~ h.1S Jlbt come from \\ lute hall Gar ~:~~, 1~I~ll~\~til[\;~~~~~n!!~l ~~~ ~1;~m~~~1 at c~u';s~<j~V~~~~en~hO broke of! Lbe match, 

n-.~wford opened tl e letter qUickly, a.nd prmcd hnnself the ne4t of nurseH to hiS """ell one doe,m t like to belie,o sucb 
rf'h L tlom1 brother and the best of brothers to hei" thmgs ot any woman Beau espeCIally 

(ElmOl) ::'Ilrs Lall .... ley opened her boxes such a be"'ltchmg ~relturo as ::'I-II::;s Her 
of fio\'iers "hlCh had been brrought iuto bert but I don t knon It look!> awfully 
the room iOl Lnd} E1nortosee andaBshel black look bere-}ou \,ont mlUd my 
lhd so there" as a gentlo tap at the doo:!!', saymg-m frrct It ~ \\ hat a goorl many are 
and C }Ionel Beauregard came 10 saYlllg naturally enough' 

Jon;>; \\ ITTF It ' He looked some\, h[1.t hag~ ud and sterrt, Go on "saul Beauregard, a llttle Q,usk 
I hI k Th ~I I and pcrhaps even paler than usual but qe il) 

~
A an prl.l1",e cn ... HiS .awfOid was not a man to wear hL-'I heart on his It s thIS then' s!l.ld Dallaf'l reluctant.. 
ho had ::It lrteu mto a SIttlllo posture, stud slee,e and so there \~ as little outwalld ly but bravely he" as beglOnmg to fear 

s O\~~~rm rhe meanml; or "alen.e s letter chanp;e gr~atly what he had once or tWice suspect.. 
~ cleur 'Irs I anglt y dictated Its pur '.I< lowers~' he said ~ben he bad greeWd ed that MIU Beauregard s mterest III Ya-

rt
)rt It no .. Its terms ":lou are Simply Mrs I angle) 'Ih18 IS kmd ~eneo""l.s (~epe~ than \\~\fo~st~tent W;~h 

t ro\,u mer for a better catch-for Max I And oh what an exqUisite crossl Sa,ld is wn app nes" e you e 
eaurc6lrd I Lad} Ehnor clrulplllg her hands ~~~:~o~~ld you must draw your own con 

I Aston I awford turned aaulooked at h13 I Ah that said ~rs Lmgle} IS from .. 
sp'ter Valene She made It with herfm n h ~nr1I:>, the ~~~~s said the soldier ~ ho told you 

It I!'\ true she contmut> 1 'lark meT I and begged me to ask them to 111) It III the i\..ston r n.wford himself The day your 
£tolonel Bcaurc6 [\.pd \\ould tell graph direct grav.., 
~o \[rs Langley 1S she IS "0 great 11 fnend Dear cblld howkmd' howthonghtful' brother \'in", tHken :ll Lawford wlote to 
qf Ladv Rlmor shewouloi hD.\e the news But ::\Iax saIn nothmg "a;" ht> too I ::\1tssHerbertaskmg her to be hIS wife 
ds soon or almost as 1:>000 !l..'I they had It pica ~d un I touched' l1r:> I ang-Iey could She had the letter III th.e aft;rn~on ::'IIrs 

In \\ blwhall G[mlens Valerie s letter I ~~st ~~~ TI ~:;'~~ ~~~~I~~", ~:~; 1~1~a.!1~: ~~I~\~b :~~~ l~r\~I~(~:uC~~~~~ll~~", t~l~ I L~\~ 
vas wrItten at onct> anti sent qulcklv so ford s m the ('\( niug r[J.ther late and they 
1 [J.t It ml,..,ht not appear S) I pOlly to Jilt rev~~lltl~~t a lovely cross Ma.....: said h.lS told her-she h Hi not knO\'H It before-

i
Oll for Colonel Beuure!:;'ar I ~ow "\lrs I sister lU 1~" t\llmn6 to him about Genlli:; Illne8~ Shc left them and 

t~ef~er: ~l;~ ~I~~n:\~~l :I:;tt~:e"'r'~ll ~ ~!~ I It IS perfect he answered Let me :~~:( ~t~;~~h~.;llr:;::y ~~!~h~lt hh:,I~ P:e~c~:~ 
II an I "\ alene WQuI(l e l:olh C )B\ lllce take It ~elile ulHI thIs" re tth He I ll>;ed home-a letter cmne to L 1\vfUld from :\oIlS!'! 
oland Beauregard of the truth {f thlS- the t\\O offerm;::;s fr~JIlt thel1 Sit)\'. ~ bed 1 Herb rt declle(ll} rlechmll~ hIt! offer He 

hou!;h on the taeo;> of Jt It IS a f Ilsehood and" ent uut or the r urn ami tuok bls \'illy I hau hard.l) reud the letter \\ hen he- had 
Ifor she" oul not III the firbt place dare to the chap"l from the head butler hcre the De\\S at 
Ito refu-;e }OU Without her aunt s knowled",e \\ lth tit" as stIll elaybght but day Gerald s death winch the "Titer s!l.ld hud 
lor sanet on and m the "'econ I place why I wa.'i halllshed from the chapell)'; the hea\y I arrned an hour prenon"h and whICh Mrs 
st'no the It>tter ~o late at tll...,ht-whY uot I \lolet dlapenes hilt there was light at the Lan,=,ley ami ::\IISS Hf'rbel t must have 
learher In the e\,eulllg--or to lllorrow 9 altar Ilnd Just bdow the chancel stt>ps I known before that rAfu'! II was wIltten or 

,t"ton I !l"ford S It I )okmg at hiS "hter stood the hlEr and on It the COtllll With Itl~ at any rate sent and'II!;s Herbert would 
I-lbteillll~toher \\ItholIt of/'ermg to m nch t>mblazrmedpn.li slx~ulltflpersatthe surely n8t ba\e "ntten and despatched 

I t~:r~~~ 'Vhen she hal fin shed he rose to I ~::ey a:~hs~~e a!c!~~ ~~°rio,,~l;: aa~dW: such 111(g~~t~l~ ~:1 O;e~x~eW~~~')lhty "' 

r understand It all be sflld gnmly I the coffin the) laid so thl.ckl) th!lt nothmg I 
.. ]' ou are lIght A.ntl does tlllt .... lrl thmk of the surface 0f the pall was nSlble HIS ONE REQUEST 
flhe \\ III make ~Ia..'{ Beaure ard belteve Ibe watchers \\ lthdrew a-; they saw the ---
surh flo transparent fabehood taU form of ).Iax Beaure"'lird comm .... up "r G1"lgg!lon Took -:"iotes of HIs Little 

Such a girl as \ ulene A.<;ton smd t the nave <> '" I Breacht'''' or Etlqnette 

M!ss La\\!ord truly enongh cun make I He ptnsed b~ the b1er and reverently :M G --Y--I J. 
~sn~ ~~~t~~~~~~rI!I~~~~~~5~~~ be~~~~~~ I ~!~~!~es~~:~t~oa;hteh~~~~~~~~!to~~e:o!: gOlD~ a:~~fn~io~; th~U v ;~O~Ilteles ~:= 
outwardly 'lear her out ot Jour heart minutes \Hthout movlIlg 'Vhut passed in I morrow e,enmg to dmner Mrs van 

Ay said Lawford tlercely but I WIll I tbe man s heart III those millutes perhaps Klltel IS such an aClstOClat 

I 
take care ::'1111.."[ Beauregard knows to the no other human heart would ever know I Crrtg,gson-Is she:! 
full what manne~of woman [t IS who. m Pres~ntlyhe bent his head and kissedliwice Mrs Gllggson-Ye::; she I!I And I 
tends to spread her net for him He thrice the cross he held and laid it at the -Henry I hope yon won t ll11nd my 

I f'ltooped and pICKed up the crumpled letter comn head Side by Side With anotbercross, speakIng of It bllt you know thele are 
TI~f' "rolllot "oman (.ot thf' \ IOtf'ts Beauregard shall see tbiS he saId, and his own offenng some little maHelS that you ale not ai-

!-'w I rk T mlS T 11k about dia WIthout a word more he went out or the After that be knelt a few momenta COY j wa,s pal tlCular about' 
mu! us .nU I arl" f !lIng from the lips I room, needlei;i8 to say banglIlg the doo- enng his tace, then rose and went out ot Grlggson (laY1Og dO\'in hIS paper)-

f thf h r In<e (f he f IIr} talf' sail a atter him the chapel "hat do you mean::> 

n~1l ncarln&,_ OR th'" Farm 
It to, pr)bltl) a safe preJI(tllll thflt all 

manufacturer", of h:1rH~ In,., machlllt'ry 
\\ III eventuaIJ) uJopt baH oe:lrln;::; "her
ever It I::; pos:-IILle to use tlH ill In 1891 
the Deering Harvester Compllny of Chi 
cago eqUipped nil their Oluel.lInes ~Ith 
ball and roller beanngs Ilnd the great 

ru~etl/:rtl~Y e~~~I~~d:~ ~bo~he~re~fns~~~;; 
ot roller b{'armgs, boplng to apply them 
to their machmcs "Ithout appeanng to 
lmltate thc origlDators too closely 'I he 
appl1t:n.tlOn of ball b(>urmgs IS more cost 
I) but popular demand \\ 1\1 yet torce all 
CODlll(.."tlanrs to tallow Mle lead of the 
D~rlDg Company . , 

I nder th{' column In tht" Roman for 
nUl marklIlg the spot ,,~·here Cae!;ar s 
bod\ \\as burned some ashes ha\"e 
bf"e-n four.d \('C'orulllg" to the London 
DaII) ~IaIi, the, are belIe\ {'d to be 
the remalllS of illS in·neral PJ re 

'l'ry AIle-n's Foot-Ea.se~ 
A.. powder to be $ha,kpo IOta tbe shGf"tt. 

At thlS seA!;tOn } our ateet teel .swolleu. 
nen ous and hot, nnd get tlrpd easllv It 
\011 hu\"{" smartillg feet or tl;ht shoe" try 
,,"lien :'l l'oot I a~e !t c))b the feet and 

makes \\alklU.T; (RS} Gures lIlgrowmg 
nails swollen :1>.18 'HH'atlDg teet b!Jsters 
and {'allollS "pvts !Ueite'f'es corns alld 
bunH:m" of all vam ~nd glTe!'l rt""t and 
('Qm.fort Tn 1'[ to day Sold by all dI"'.lg 
gist::; Mid "hoe ST(U'E'S tor 2,,)c Trial pn(>k
agt' 1- !thE Addresl Allell S. Olmsted, 
LeRo~. N Y. 

Mr Lawford waHed until late the tol And the next mormng when tbe funeral I Mrs Gllggson-l'o", please don't get 
lowing day and theD he wrote to "\ alene was over )Irs Langley \\ent among the I \"exed but you know 1\IlS Van Kilter IS 
He 0\\ ned he said that her refusal after the crowd ot mourners to look down 1Oto the iO exil erne and she notICes ever) tbmg 

~~!O~~~dn:nc~~~~~~:~~e:~~!e b~~dh~I;: ~~:~ sbu~~:C~':t:h~o;:,r::e:~he!n~m~!t yo~~\ga~q~~I:~~~o~ot vexed What do 
wIlhng to accept the decision as final smce lene's cross W!l..'l hidden fur down beneath Mrs Gnggson-Weli for lllstance, 
he could not filiI to see the motives which I the fragrant beaps '\\iherehadMaxBeau \\hen YOU coter the dllllDO' loom dou't 
dictated It Certalllly he would not desIre regard placed It yesterday evening' be III hurry-oh Heury don t rush at 
to place hiS bappIness in the hands of a I Mrs Langley returned to town the same the t3.11le 0..3 1f It \,ere ::l. lunch counter 
"OIlllln ~ho permitted herself to be all hut night and though it was late when she Then walt until the ladles are seated 
engAged to one man and on the ver) In reached home she was readJ to tell (yet You know sometimes ) Oil acl as"if you 
stant tbat another-hitherto ignored be not balf so refld} as valede to hear) all couldn t W~l.lt Confioe ,Oul atteotloxt 
cause he was comparatively poor-attamed that had passed at Ahbot s Leigh But to !:be other O'uests and appeal as if the 
unexpected wealth the first lmer "as the girl took care so to place her"elf that dmner were ~Illv an lllCHlent 

~I~h~:~~~u;~:rO~~~ °I~e:nl~~~oe~~i~~o~~~~r be~~/:~\";::S"b;~g:~~ro:a(~el~~~~:er cross ~IlJg"tn-( ertaHilG" I se\ t 

~:;~~t~n tl~ :~(~~~ ~~: ~e~t~~~ltt~~I~g~~~l~ ~:~h~e~l~:~x ~~r:;~~;ed not hope that It aouph Al\~f)~so~:~lI) e~lO~ t~~ SIJZ~~ 
that !'Ihe bad graspert at the shadow and I I the :'POOI.l a.nu sdentlj Hem) Silently 
lo<,ttle<,ubstal\(e allti fJr the rest S!le I Iwasne'C'r slld'lrs Innglev at hllgg-;on-Ab \e" of eo ursa 

~,t:llJ! ~~~; ~~~e(~:~; Itor 10:~c \U p :~~e~l ~~~~c~~~::rlcC'rer~~~I:~ro~:~~:~~ I be 1~~~~;~~:I~~oll-A ~1~~~~ ~~~t1l3~1~~~~ 
not IUiilC hun '"lllee lo\e I ad lIO pal t or lot \\ lth ,anou,; (!et lib the laO, w~nt on I be 10 e\ Idellee 
ill the q1 ('<, "I F lmor \'i IS a g JJd ile 1 affect<.:d \\ ben I (o1l~.!son (tat. ng 011t hi'; Dote 00 )k) 

I ~ ~~ els
p \P~lr r7:

dr:711 ~? ltfi~r~t~rr\ :1~~~ ~~~~~~~ 1:~e~ ~l~t n~ a;e~; s:JC T~~:l {~f;~; I ;"~~I~;'\ lU ullte 1lul I I catch 1lp ~ow 
t"J (' lure tl l' U_II ('\ (n " r I Ole 1 11-, rlg- \r 1 0111 II n thuI_ until I 1 )I' apf_t'aled I Ml~ h! Ig; JD -PiP IS" o.e <;C'I tOll-; 

her heart Ih 'I I a h t Ir I n t I ~ \1 t" hult ~ t~)~ \~ t:11
1 ~ 'Owl It fl lJ/ ~fe~~d II (~~~';i~l~n-i'\~~I~ ~\;'l'" pll~~:e "\~l~~~ 

Idt t e r 11 I I I)r a I S<l I II Jthmg !11m e) ~ 
(Xpri e I n \ 1"1, He m t I L\e tlkcfl 'l!" Gllgg-5fB)~\\('1I 
tl ( j] nrr" t, tl cll.p I' the t::;m\l I a\e:l I :1blt Lf lemltlll 
\\ 1<" :tIm t 1-1 I u;J \V tl \ r ~h~n I h the) 1 
I k I "JI I nth.uJ\ \\llr leptr)olr ) d -:\enlll"t 1 tll\tlllurlJithl 

), ( 11 \\ on t' th " t lIH \\ 71e u ) 
(d ",..,SUIl (CIt 1 tl~ U Jt 

e e" 
:\11" ld .!_:-;Hl-\nl dInt pllt,ollr 

r 1:1 r tno III lr h t I)IC IHH '( t I ~ ) t 11 
u\\a. Pl (~are 111 t.) ..,et It Jlht llgnt 
11leu 'all \111 be mOlc elS' lileo be 
j;lleallt\ Pi; <:tI t atLenllJn tJ r~1t",,

\ l.t..l KI tel" lem uks :-.ill"" so <;eo'!
In P. If she IS not apIA!!( latt!J. ~tll L{!:_dly 
"h~ l-l <]llltt LII~ht 

C,.ng.;"on-:\..l\ LIght :Sun' there s 

I 
s,he could II t sta) long at \bbot s Leigh, oDe thlllg my dear 1 \\ HIt to lsk of 
but of eotIr. ::'Ilax mu",t remam for n. little ) au Before n e start out for that dlll-

CHAPTER XXXII -, !>LEnIF.'; uFFF.m'SG -whIle so I thmk he Will take her abroad I ner I want .'i0u to Jl\e OLP. 11 good 
~ot no wortl of I)pr ne\~ plans did the JU I for a time \\hen thlllgS are ~ettled but he I equate one 

dlCIOUS ::'IIr:! I anglev breathe to Valene I nlll come to London first-Elillor ::;eemsto I :Ml~ G-tlggson-MercyT What for';t 

;~~th~~~~~~I:{~ekr:~;;IS~~a~~l~; !:~~!~:ns ~::seo~dl~~I~~~ll;e~OS~n:~d :no~ wU:e~~~ I t:\tG~lftft~~n;n~l~cats:~ d~h~:ee~.~ct ~ 
~~~~t ~~I\f:j!~~n~~~~db~~:~h~n d!~I ~:~;;: ~;~:;l~~t:~~!~~ alf~~ea~~ h~;eE~ I World 
ance and mIght e.en rush back to Wei nor a and the family genernlly one could His Rea.on 
tord or run away With LOlliS Chl\rte~ net well ,i,\lt thiS autumn-at any rate. I --

'l hmgs should be left to take their own not until Septembt>r Mr'! Putney IS 8. gnod WIfe but not • 
course and aa .Max Beauregard was a par Uh no no said Valene qUIckly,' and l'ery obedlen, ene "1 dlQ. prOlll'ts6 to 
ticularly attrnctlve man instead of betng it would be mcer to go to Italy' obey' she owns reluotautly "but tben 
lrke Lawtord a clI.mbersome addHton ro And do you more good, dnld Yes, we I I said to mrself III my own mmd as I 
bl3worldad\a,ntage.'l the desired matcb willgo" done It ~ofuras I can l1 And men 
might come about mtbont a.ny ostensible ~o right and lett sped letter!! trom:Mrs can't be folJered and mmded wLthout a 
wire puIUnlt • Langley to fnends atwhosecouptrybouses word s:ud on the other Side Nobody 

Nor did Mrs Langley ask iILa.wtord had she and :Valene were to have Yisited ex- knows where we shC;Wld bnng Upl' 
written, and when Valerie briefiy told. her CUBlng theIr inability to keep their engag; I Mr Putney h(lWe"el feels tJJat her 
that he had, and that the letter was de- IOents on account ot Gerald Beaurega.rd S mental reservations underlie the entire 
stroYe<I, the etner lady expressed. no an death and there was not allttl.e grUmbling structure or her actions The other 
110yance She had no 'p; tsh totorcetorward among the men ~ause th(IJ beauty would day he wa.~ worktng tn the field when a 
,he subJ ..... t she had at heart and she was be absent from honses to which not a tew nel.hOOr walked by 
Laflmtely relIeved at escaping an mteI'Vlew bad acce,pted invitatIOns only in order to .. 7·ve bee. lD to ..see your WIfe. II saId 
WIth Lawford for, to do a diShonora.ble act meet her Wle neighbor "She am t to h"ome " 
is one tbmg, to be conVicted ot It. face to "A n't to bome?" 
face, allother CHA~;~~~~e~~,E;e~~~!~~OI~~~ '"No Yon !I'pOge she s gona plum. 

Many a well-known face was mISsed from does one good to see your face ' m~n ;I' 
Henley Regatta tor not a tew among the So :Max Beauregard spoke r18lDg tram a '"No I O'ue!5S aae's harnes3ed up aad 

Olympian Clrcl8s boasted connectIOn table III the lrbrary m WhItehall Garderul, ~ne t~ to"'wn for I&told her not tol"-

t~!~Js~ ~~c~~~ ~~:;, ~~~~~~~g~:s~ :~~ said table bemg co\ered with letters and outh.'s ComptJnwn. 

ot the regatta, Gerald Beauregard was pa~~~t are you not awfully bWY Beau?" Spencer-How (lId you manage tc 
buned at Abbot a Lelzh Ln tha grand old asked Hal as the h&nds of the two men decIpber those hIeroglypblcs::> Ale you 
Gothic chapel where slumbered so many :let lU a ciose cl8.Sp .~ expert';t 
generatIons of btave andfailJ'Beauregards. j 'Busy enoogh but it would be strange Ferl;u80n-Yes I D~ed to put up. 

Two days ~evLOU81y Lady EliD.or ~ U' I QOuldD.'t spars lOU D..a.l.t an hour or Preacnft!Q9S ~ a tkv store. 

K~e~ln" File. Oft' Chandelle.... I 'STO R I A~' 
N w Orleans Times Democrat Ev-

f!ry tousekeeper wIll be glad to know CA 
bow she may keep thes off her chan- For Xnrantl and Children. 
dehers WIpe them WIth a soft cloth -
that has been wet III kerosene 0>1 Th,s lb. Kind You HaYl Always Bought, 
the summer Simple, lsn't It? Fly Bears the 
fihould be done several times durmg ~ 

speqks can be "ilped off 10 the same S1gnatureof • ~ 
lnanner, e'ien when on gilt plcture -----
frames, bllt the cloth must be only 
shgptly mOIstened In the la.tter case, 
and,' used ltghtly, else the gIlt ltself 
may come oiY 

He\ Allan Whitworth, vicar of All 
Samts' church, London, recently 
plenched m St Paul s cathedral and 
created a j>ensatlOn by attackLng gam
bling of all kInds As a great lDany 
PCI ~ons of the highest soeml standmg 
JU Engl::llul bet on horse races and Q.th
er sportmg events, Mr "hltworth's 
remarkH did not meet With overwhelm 
mg fa\O_r ___ .-__ _ 

'Ie.orla Getting Young. 
In \ 1('\\ of the Queen S approaehmg 

VISit to the contment, Englishmen are 
espet I<lU,) Interested 1ll her health It 
IS announceu that her hearmg has 
~TO\' n a( ute alHl her 1") f'sight keener 
): ontbful faculties In old age depend 
upon t~e hl:'nlth Ho!-;tetter s Stomach 
BltttrS elite::; lIulltof('stlOll constlpahon 
blilOlHilless, nt nOI1Slless as well as 
mulall1 fcvf'r and l;llt> 

DITision or Labor 
Chlcago Tnbune Close Fisted Pa

rent- I tell you, my son It lS a great 
deal harder to spend mont>y with gaol! 
Judgment than It IS to make It ' 

'Ihe 10ung Mnn (not so close fisted) 
_ Well father, let me tal"e half the 
burden off .) onr hands ): ou make lt 
and III spend It .. 

Sir lIenrJ Inmg lS to lecene from 
the Lnnerslty ot GlasgO\\ the dt>gree 
of doctor of laws an honor \,Illlh has. 
,dread} becn p\lt lipan him 1)\ the Unll. 
\ersltIes of .cambr~dge and Dublm. 

1 he good Dean S\\ 1ft on( l sa (1 I! 
IH"H'r I new a ma.n conl(' to greatness 
or eIlHnence \'ho lay abed late III the 

Hall'sCatarrh Cnrc 
Is taken Internally Prace 75 cenLJ 

Bul\\(>r Lytton It IS destm}-and: 
"ho can re!;lst hIS fate') It IS uestlllY 
-phlase of the , .. eak humau heart l -

dark apology for ever,) elror Th6 
:>trong and the(!r\IrtUOlls admit no des .. 
tin,) On earth gllldes cons( It nce In 
lwu\(u \\utcht>s ,,-,ad Anri destlll} 18. 
IJ It the pbamtom '\e IInol~e to silence
the alit> to dethrone the othf'r 

MANY young women are completely prostrated for a 
week out of e'Very month by menstrual suffenngs_ 
The terrors of menstrnatlOn (lvershadow theIr whole 

hves How needless thiS 15 tn most c~es 15 shown by the 
thousands of grateful letters constantly 
commg to r..1rs Pmkham at Lynn~ Mo<>.ss , 
from women she has helped 

MI:-'S jOIE S"-UL Dover )llch, wntes 
as follows to Mrs Ptnkbam. 

"I .:>uffered untold t4;ony every 
month and could get no relIef until I 

HAGGARD 
FAC£SIN 
WOMEN 

tned your medIcme your letter of ad- '----------
vtce and a few bottles of LydIa E Pmkham s Vegetable 
Compound have made me the hapPIest woman ahve. 
I shall bless you as long as I hve \ 

MISS ROSA BELDEN, 1:26 W .. 
Cleveland Ave, Canton, 0 • 

Don't Stand in Light. 
Perhapq you Illtend to bny n hinder or a mowl r 1hls 5ummf'r and U may be that yon uaTe 

concluded that a cheap machlue Will al ~",er your puq)o~e 1 hl~ m!lall~ tl..tat you are ataadlq 
,n yout own Ilght 

It;) bett .. r to Investigate Thero are some thiOtnI that you shall d tUlDk about betbra 
puttlDgyour dollars Into so expensive a machine as a binder or a mower 

Here are Some Pertinent Facts. Thl:"lk About Them. 
Last sea"oll the 8ak~ of Deenng harvesting muchlllcs \' ere ... 0000 greater than in aa, 

pn,VIUUS year 
'1 he arca of I'ronod covered by the DeeTlIlS' wor",s IS IJ.! actell-twlce as largo as that of aDJ' 

otberrf'aperplaut 
6:00 empl( yf's are en.gagpd III tnrnltlgout the De~rlng product for 1S()!)-more than thJ; .. 

hme~ the nllmber at work In any other reaper plant 
DUring tbe b1l.'!1 parlof last lleason Deerlng mac,lioes were boLlt at the rate of on~~ 

z-: ~ec~~,!: t ~t.oclln your owo IIlJht. Tbmk abont the!>e tb,ulrS the1 mean somethllli'l TheJ' 
meRn that DeprlDj,f macilllles are the lightest in draft, the easJe,t to operate and the -.II. 
reliable and durable graLll and gras'! harvesters manufactured. r 

DEERING HARVESTER CO., ChicagL 

Thing and 
Do." 

.. Forbid a Fool a 
That He Will 

Don't Use 

SAPOLIO 
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NEWS. body must keep off the TOad when he bas 
got up.steam. 

I " 

THE 
Jobana Str"aU.8, thE>CO,,,,,>o.,,.,, died 

at Vieaq,& last Sunday. 
C'RAAY & ,FLEMING, 

, ,i~.'aiate8t Story of. t~e De. 
, , ',Structi,on of the'Malne, 

There is a party from. here eoine down 
.he Eikhom the las. part of the week to "fioh. 

_ .... tha ..... wee!< we _gi .. J" 
6Ih stories. 

---' 
The ~~rrJble .Tale Told in" Havana day and Sunday at . I diltrict had a picnic at W. H. GiI,der.!ee"e'.1 

The school children of Chichester 

Le .. thaa. ai.I: lIlOJl~. ago ateel bil. 
~It I1S ... toa.. Tbll week oa.e , 

of 600 tOllS S ~ld at t,31 ~ ton. 

A~ "J~hnny on the Spot"jwlth the blpt stude of 

Carriages and P)aetons • ~-

:1- Cafe by a Frenchman. The crew .on the nclV elevator arrived Sun- !::!ri::n1~~::!~tl:2.~ks enjoyed them- a:go, is dying hi London. 

o (S~~'Lou~June 5.)- . day and began work Monda.,.. ~. Five months in jail is the punlsh-
It's an old story in Havana-the real Lena Schroeder c~e do~' Crom It 11 gettilfg . rathl!r late bu~ 'ne"e~eless m:ent meted out to Mary Mueller, 

caulle of the destruction of the Maine. Sunday to visit at Mr Straigbt'i some.ol the farmers are replanting their com Scientilt of New York. 
, ,\. 

I~;:::e ~:':~:~nbp~·bl~O!i~;~:~:;~ F"d Ze:tne. was ~~ked by. ;~un8 hotSe ~~:i =~O:!e::'f:hc:;'.e::~~r::';'Vot.ble thete
foot 

by ;.~g::::,OI~a~:r~f tOth~O';oot IN NORliH NEBRASKA .... __ _ 
t~c newspapers is unaccountable, last Friday an!;! quite ISleriOll5lY hurt. There was a race palJ.ed off last feU off an4- the leg bad. to be amputat-

cept on the theory that th~ army Mfs. Jru:es Gilb.r~ of JOW~!$ 'Yisitin~her between three horse backers and one cd at ~e knee. 
oorresponde~ts who hurtled to. thle parents an m~ny at c

1 

r Hoa lDS frieD at gait go as you ple~, and the bike came Jim IHerrick and John Hinkle of Ar-
.'ceue itttmediately after t~t: occnrre,noe present. '. . winner with both peddles broke. kaD8a~ had a dispute which 'developed 
advanced such a varie.ty of contradic- W. J, Weatherholt'~ f~mUy mOTed to Nor- A pleasant evening was enjoyed by the into a fight. Both men drew revolvers 
tory propositions pe.rtaining to t.he ai- folk last Saturday and Hoskins thereby loSt young folks of the neirhborhood at the home and fell dead simultaneously. Young
f:air that through sheer exhaustion of some of 1ts best citize1" of Eli Bonawitz last Monday in honor oftbe er brothers of the men who were pres
resource they quit the subject before John Donor nnd wife. with George' and 18th ti,rtl1day of their son Wesley. cot took up the fig-ht with knivea and 
tbe O'eueralty accepted truth at Ha- Mrs. Kautz, drove t6 Stanton Friday and School picnics have been quite numerous after a desperate fight both fell ex-

: I Tan: todaJ' was reached. home again SatUtday,f lut week. here lately and they report large crowds. hauEited. Neither can recover. 

............ - ... GRADES AND PRICES TALK 

---CALL AND GET THEM---

CRARY & FLEMING 
I : The story was told to me by a citi· Leslie Baker and family came from Ran- some as high' as a hundred, Why not· make A di.patch from Boston says New 
; I zen of Havana of the Galli..: nallle of dolph Saturday to visit a few days with rela- it a thousand and have even numbers? ~n2"land is baking. ,'1 here "has been 

I Lacazette an j was solem nly vouch~d tives, no rain since Marchj'.the thermometer 
, for by thr~e witnesses of the destruc- Howard Wilson, whh has held down the A FEW OLD ONES. for several days has I registel'ed from 

'i 'I' tiOD of the Maine. One of the trio is clerkship at Larson's stpre. has 2;one to work Mrs. Mary Jane Douglas, aged 102, 93 to 96; crops are nea~ly ruined. Hay, 
joint proprietor of the ~wellest res- on a farm for Fred .~eimer. II has just wed' James Morgan, aged 70 in fact, haa ·already burned to death; 
taur~nt in the Cuban capital. So the Woodmen l,U"C to have a he", hail. years, at Galena, Kan. there is little hope for corn or garden 

Wlleeler &, Wilson J.Tower '& Sew.log Machloe.· , . Benshoof, 
i: !~,::~~f this restaurar1t is Dos Her- Well they deserve it as,they are a lot pfhust- George Wray. lOS years old, is the truck. Farmers are reseeding in dust. 

I, 'Lgcazette. the Gaul, and the jQlnt lers. not equaled in tha't line by any i~ lias. plaintiff in a,divorse case now on trial No previous May has been 8S dryas 
, I' k' h R IN' hb r ColumbUS, Ind. His ~ife is 48. ~ was la~t month. ' 
i proprietor aforesaid, were dining IlT"chee~::hPotO'1 een'eO,Y'aa,-nml 'e'n

g
, lasO"', F' r'-di even. The oldest old maid in tbe country While Miss Minni~ Spencer of Ham-. 

I I, ·together, Orl the evening of February"", 
15,1898. The rc!.taurant is not mor~ ing was quite well attedded. the prog m by dted at HuntinJ!ton, Ind .• on Sunday. ilton co'unty, Iowa, was preparing to 

thaa twenty feet frolll the w.ater front. the children being unusfnlly good. A er the The old girl,Margaret Bailey by namf'. ~~:V;U!:::dthoev~:h:i :~:~in:nt~ewlo::; 
From their' position they had a full exercises i~e cream waS served to who was 112 years old and was a. constant ~ 
v'iew Gf Havana Harbor, The sky was wished it. , t smoker since she was eIght years of her father. The'lat ler jumped on a 

age, Sbe retained her faculties until horse ahd overtook t e lovers and fired cloudl~8s. At a distllOce no greater Miss Williams, our scbooi teacher is ttend· a few m.onths auo, when s.he became a charge from his g n ir1to the young 
tha.n the lellJ!th of au ordinary city ing institute this week. Next week will be our "" man's Ja"~: He tbeL r~turned bome, 
bl~ck lay the Maine. A few yards off last week of school for tpe summer and ends suddenly blind, deaf, dumb, and par- believi:J!'-' that he ha: filled the young 
from her lay the Spanish warship AI- nine months of school as. good as ever taught tially insane. man. but the wounds were dressed 
fonao XIIi. All that Lacalette <wd in Hoskins. 

I
bis tllree t'ompaniona at the feast can WILLIAM .JENNINGS BRYAN. a.nd the pair married_ 

: recall concerning the explosion is a CAR Ro'L NEWS, The republic,!-n press and politicians I 
I 100 'Farmers get a good square meal at 

I ~ight,. rumble, followed by a rattling Ben Robi~llon and w'ife a.r~ rejoicing over would do well to ponder over the fo1- D. M. McCarty's restaurant, formerly 
, I of dishes on their table and shiver of their first born, wl,ich is a son_ lowing opinion of Wrn. -Bryan by the +,he W,-II,'am· s_ 
I ' the iticRndescent electric bl1lb.s above New York Daily News, a republican 
, their heads. Then came a. brilliant Several of the Carrolll people went on the paper: , 

ft~.h of light out of the dark waters exc4rsion train t; ~ioux City Sunday and "Apart altogether from the political PROBATE NOTICE TO CRED.I.! 

of the bay. -A mighty flood of light report a good time. idea which he promulgates with 80 In the count~ Ic~~~o~' Wayne 
f~om tile Alfonso's big electric Hlumi· John and Frank Francis shipped several much vigor and intelligence, it is Nebraska, 
l1ator revealed tu ~he ~tartled gaze of cars of cattle to Chicago Saturday, which they doubtful if the American republic hu,;; M!~~,b~e6::!=~,Of thl} alltn.te of Hll.l'I'!et E. 

4iners a ma~s of twiskd steel ,ltId iron accumpallie~._ They returned Wednesday produced a more remarkable entitv or~h~t:j~ g:~~!';~lii':i;l' ~!~~t n~: ~~e~~~~~~ 
a~d scores of III'fln !'\t~u){gljng in the and r.;pon u very goo!1 sale. than Williiam Jennings BT"}an. His tl'stor oC, fl.'lirt estl".to, h"fore Infl, Counly 
f ' ~ t tl 1 'I I ' I' I' t t Judge of Wayne county, NebJt\l:lkl\, at, the urlOUS .... aves "gaIn I,'" lOre on Y A hall teaUl has been qrgallized here, Cass P .y~lca vigor a one IS a cons an cOllrHy court l"<lom in "aid county, on Ihe 3d 

, I ' I bpI" IH99, lI.ud on the .'{Otll dav of Novemuer, : I h, url!>,after the OCCtlIrenCe the Gaul tam, Suits have been ordered and the team who have brokt;u down undf!r one fifth 1009, at '10 o'clcck a. tn, eacbdll.y,for the pUl'-

Rotary Motion 3011 
Ball Bearings. 

a~ew 'yards awolY, III I~s" than two Belfunl is manager and Ralph Taylor cap' source of wonder to other public men d!lyof .hlly, 11<99. Oll tile 30lh da.y of ~eptem-

I, I,a d his Spanish friends heard more will ~oon be ready for tr6uble. palt of the strain which Bryan has un- tf::,or.rJ;::r~~I:tth:~dQI}j,!1l6!~~~:.ami~r~ 
'I e plicit and, direct discussion of tbe The Germans have their church nearly dergone, and from which he l:as months al'6 allowed for creditors to present 

I ' C use bf the dastardly destruction of completed and will dedicate it Sunday. ,They emerged placid, calm and unexbaust- ~!~f~~O~i::~t~:~a.~~~s~:~~, ~~~~ht~L:~1~t~d~8y E. P _ OLMSTED & CO. 
i I ttt M~ine than they have heard since. have a fine building and their pastor deserves ed. Despite the ridicule of the press, Ma.y, 18\)9. ~ 

i Il~08 i Herman ... s, being the nearest much praise for the work he has done in tht: which has employed every sophistry h i~~s Jf~~~ w~~lf bre fgublishk~ !nc th~l~:- Wayne, Neb., Agehts. 

i 'I elll ,i1lg':and drinking resort, a party of matter. that brains and money CQuld produce 1;~d:st;?!b/r:!:3~r~8~~~ ~~:i:e:~ur: EN I m 0 'SE 
! I selVeu bfficers from .the Alfonso came to burlesque Bryan, to tnisrepresent this 2d day OJ June, A, D. 1809. F 

ashore in a small boat and celebrated The assessor's book o~ Deer Creek shows him in all things both great acd small (Seal.) Ec~~n~~~:dge. 
II the M.iirie's destructioll in a good s~p- that there :ll"e 537 horses, 3,175 cattle and such is the charm of his personality, 

'pe ,with liberal allowances for drink- 3,175 hf)gs. During the year 258.740 bush· tJ:te power of his eloquence, or the A BIG FIGHT 
ab C8. ~acazette aud thcjoiut proprio of corn, 55.322 of wheat aild 56,040 of 0ats dominant and magnetic forces of his 

, et r of Dos Hermanos va.lued their were raised, which certainly shows that Deer intellect, that the people s~il1 rl1sh to .., ' 
!llv s too highly not to. with apparent Cree..,k precinct is loc~ted in a very fertile bear in hoardes, notwithstanding the 

I 'en oyment, enter into the full spirit COUll try_ facts th'iit they expect to rea.d in the I __ _ 
I,of he festa.l o.ccasion with the, -Span- Frank Hurlbert, who li:ves out in the sub- plutocratic paper the next day that 

I lish naval officers. It was during this urbs, got into a scrappy mood Tuesday their bero addressed a beggarly array Fresh Groceries Gets After 
! fto of' good fellowship and mellow morning and invited one of his neighbor of empty benches. The people are ac
, !wi e t~at the Fr.enchman and his host boys ~o settlc a dispute in - the Corbit style. quiring a habit of seeing- things for 
I ~f 06DHermJanos heard what they de- The boy accommodated him and Frank got themse,lves, and th~ old' dodge of lying 
'Icr \!l:1as the true story of the des- a black eye and several marks for his share about ~6servable facts 'has lost its po-
'I tru tiOft of the Maine. of the profits. • tency. 

cording to this authority a power- Mr. Bryan probably has a wider 
,~ul explosive was plild~d under the WINSIDE NEWS. actual ~nowledge of the United States 

High Prices and the Latter 
is Put to Sleep: in 

One Round. 
I ~ai e .hortl, after miG-night, Febru- Bert Browl, was here on, business Friday. from personal observation than any 

'i~ry 14;~~y a. diver belonging to the MIl>. A, D. Clarke and son Bruce were <nan living. It is said that he has d d 
Icre -of the Alfonso XIII. The diver visitillg in Columbus the latter part of last spoken publicly in everyone of the The "Bully" Arrest~ an 
l"ru or":~fed to do the ·work by a sub- week. states. He does not repeat his speeches 
alte 0. ofAhe ship, who 'was a mentber except as to great underl}'ing princi-
Of tj; ~~rty of officers that celebrated There was quite a number went from here pIes, and his facility in this difficult 

. the aute's wreck. All the officers in to Wayne to attend the teachers' institute branch of oratory seems marvelous 

tbe atty save oll!le see~ed perfectly this week. even to students of the art of slieaking. 
f~mi far with the detail!;! of the plot ;\I;. and Mrs_ Robert Griffith of Sioux City In speakin,l{, his sense of proportion 

Confined in 

SULLIVAN'S tbatlad ju~t been executed. ' are visiling wilh Mrs. Griffith's aunt and fami, is perfect, and be never talks himself 
• ,'A.thestorywaSdiscussedihatnlght Iy, ;'Ilr. and Mrs. R. Bensel'. out. He is far too much in earnest to 

by t e Spanish ::.fficers who celebrated We hav~ had some fine rains the past few be a humorous speaker in I.'he sense in G Ho se 
the vent j'n a private room of tbe days which jusi put the ground in elegant which ~epew is, but he occasionally rocery u. 
~a8hi nable restallran~. the explosive shape 1', '1,~li\';Jtec corn and crop., oral! kinds li.:htf'nH hi<; (li"col1r~e wil11 anecdote 'I 

S6a~on 011899. 
As'follows: At Mark Jell'ery's 
on Mondays, at LaPorte Tuesday 
noons at \Vm~ Agler's, Tuesday 
evenings at l\Iort 'Thicl\fauignl's, 
Thursdays at Henry Boling's, aild 
Saturdays at Richard's hal'll in 
Wayne. 

T6rms ana ()onaitions: 
$10 to inS'lre fo·a!' Any per-

~IIlC]Ul1tL".l'" the !>.li1ine hy the di\'t', arc ':"1.1;': j :It~ .,,, .,,' "':" .... f,<""'l'" the 1l1<1T1ner of Abr,l.-

~f~.er midnll!ht wt'"CC'lin..:- the:,wr"CI! Tlwl~' :l.~ l'~Tn nnv ;;.'<.:: .... 1)' ~tJrtcd IU ;!"Ill L!I](·(,lfl. It is {]oticpahie illnnn~ 
,!,~s nnectt~dwithth'~qllart~rtlpck ,t [0\\'1' "h'" ilL'.\ll.,'h"~lhc\\', \V \\" \\'e 111 "" .... ,1"11"t il,,,;k 1" h~dr Hryart 
the A fOll!,;() \'V;'In ("[""In,; \\'1[<', Ie v' '" dOll" "I:" W:I.\( ltl(" ~·.ul''' l.:Il,;!,> <;111\,1 \,,' ,_ .In';11 (1";1,1[,. "rtrne"t 
~Y' 111 aus of 1 hh "I'll·· , 'I, I \ )". ":'C i' ,. ,,,I I l II ""id" ,,:1, (Il..: .. VIIJ~t(J': \Y"dl} I ,." In ClcC'or!1 wiill tlH' speak-

;j:e';r' :~~~~\'~\:,~"~rll;,d,",'C,~utt""'ff:',L'Ir.,' I,y \\'Jl" \JlI":I~ ;;l~' It I.., the \Ylld, \Voo,y i"" 

The ~flrif's of fi~tit' elH'OHnt.ers :-;otl ~el:'ng Ill' H'llloving mares 

tbat have oc(,urred iii Ill!' Ila~t fIllJl:-t I"cltle f.-n t'f'ryico of horse. 

~ ,~~, \"\ I'lL' (.,' ,\t ,~IlV I,Ue Ihere ~.:erns til I n '~ lile cIIlO";\ ~triking- fig--
- ?lJflczette tl::d,lr':s "lo1t t'w f!iver ho.', I,~ ,,,~d,i'llihel.ldi,,.,' uniollj ,,,,,' If (.1 thl" CI'lIntr'. in:llll ... ty "';;C'l"llp"'1l1I I\f,linl'llrf'ct, 

'W1
b

:
o 

lac:ed ,till! t·xplo.-.ivt' IIndt:rlilt- cam) ,.\ l<tJlt:",h'~WWCltll',' .. ,,{ """"11""~~~~~:~i!l wiJi(.h lJi~!J Pli!'{' w:\ ... lit"r-
~a,io wa"s put t" dt',\I., iu;, ,,!;,-.t iI',r \j ~ t ',1111 lil. rlro:;,: ". h 

r~b~e -lnnt:rl>y li1""e W\l" 11111 ,""ll, \;.. I.;': I b";':11 vcry '."V , ',','",~tlly /':iI'V,"! i:lln lIIillf'1' 1111'>;\1. 
tJt~nd,rl hun t" .In !",. trl''!'I'1 tk'" 

Q.~d tI~at thc i'-'III]'~ !:nl "'r~ ;-"'d 11'111 '. ~ ,( i.ll~" Illlll}.)d "t r"'II!~"" I Th~ yidol' \~'.;I~ :It flll('/' 11111 1I11flt'r 

f~q strry {If tilL ... h"k(llh <';rI!]Il', Til,' \,.01, ,', '"l ,ll,';'~:IT,l,l:'\'l~~'!)e~~''''~lh'lll~II~~~(~':~ ! !lllh(.p ';\lr"'t~li:IIl('I' :ltir! takpll I" 
dltv. et ~as onlcrl'r! I,~' hl .. ~n\H'ri('rs t<! :..,' "L ,. F ' 
eial~ni e the hu,\ "f In" A\L'n~" 11,\, Illl.I~'" '''.1 'I \':( ;. '1$ \l"lIt,,:~::I::'I,I~l,'rl"I' \,~:_ ''''::GI-H~~.\ 5 al·g.~ ..::>ugar z.'.:~a.'{. i 

mh~ni g foIlUW!rJ~ th~ wre.-l, ,,1' (Ill I' 1\\' 1'.1,,, I:": , ""':;li."~ <) ~ 'i1o' :"" of! D. H. SUl..!JVAN·S Popular 
wtr:sht,~stt!n .... i"IY hrtn" ()f,~~;,~'~", ,,'1 ":lnl,Llew:,,·r li.- \~:. '.II:~h.L' lecd l:'oIl1.! Gr,uCerj ~~OUSC, 
de~~~mbnln2' wh,lt I: d 11'1:'; 'I - ,Id,'d .\,'J II,' ~I<,'I ~)I.lI<'~ ulld \i~'.llll$· 1"r I 

i~t;ll'C~~1 up~n ~t1<~ .~'I"!I"'U fl. P't' Ii,· i BR[i".i:'JA GRIEFS. tilt: Ih,'II.He ,l:lt'adv on lh~ I!.lel, I I I i I \. 

::+~\, 'l:'~a=Pd ';::: l;'~';:~:", :,~,:,:;'::~! ," . ,,,,,h "0","'1'"'''' "n'("" ,'" 1""',Ii,,, w il "W'" "egi., ,: i '1:;'li:, j~: '.':_:'I"I:'.'I~",'~;.':".'''''' 
·bl.'1, :ca~linR. anti with JJ<"rf,.ct l'unb, I L<:<t {ll IUUln up. lhe Irll[:C"~t ;.u;;:ar faclory in ~'~' 
de~qe 1\0 the honor uf his oflic.er,;, de- 11. II 1).IIII!I!': \\a~ VI~ll'l1g at L Cook's i br,\~ka T"e lle~' lac lory, whi<:h ~dl h~J.If Prj,,!., "I! 
sce'Pde~ into the filth! waters of the the I\lst "j thc week. double the capactl)' of eHher the GI,wd Is-

Ihref> weeks havp finally I'ctlulted A. B. Jeffery, PrOl). 

ba~,llan~ human eyes have nut hehehl lien Ilorring :lOll family were takIng in the ~~l~S ~~r~o:~~\!~t~ri~Si'le i~e:ittll:;e!~:: 
that.i,de d Olen tell no talcs"the AI- city of'Altona ]3~t Sunday, west of the place known as the Mills farm. 
hir:q, ,siDje. On the criminal's principle Fresh Berries. Vegetables. === 
fonro's oterie of Qfficerswho conspired James Earnest from near Carroll was sight Ground was broken for the building as soon 
to idfst oy \he Maine placed heavy seeing in this locality fast Friday. as the weather would permit, which was the 

weights upon the trusting diver's suit Miss Ciar,\ Burson closed a successful term first week in April. The Union Pacific rail, 
and:th n,be.ignaled that he was a~ of school in district z6las~ Friday, roa.l built asidetrnck from the east end of 

th~ ~ott~m of the 'bdy the 'rope that C. W. Worth and J, Johnson were transact- ~he Ames yards, n mile and a half north, 
offer',.',d ,'m hope.of l,-f" wa" e"t b'y an' I' '" I W d d then put in several swilch tracks at the si~e '- ~ '- , lllg )U~lIlC~S III ,lytle 'I..~t, .It nes ay. _ 
OIliC~' t. f the full story he-e -el,ted ,,- The Elkhorn extended its line from the Un· 

I ' .... :'.Irs, F. :<'1. Slubhs hall the misfortune to 
i. t ~e.~he bones of the diVer are now Paciiic crossing, a mile: ea~l of Ames, 
a.t tile; b tom of Ho1.\'ana harbor loo~c one l;f h~r cuws l.l..~t Wl:dnesday. connecting with the Union l'J.cifi(; switch. All 
, I I ' I . Alcx Suhr';. balc uaughtt:,I' has heen very the matt:rinl ant] machln\;"ry can thl1<; \IC laid 

Pickles. Oueensware. Etc; 

~ 
, •••• "., ••• :;.' •• ,~..;..:..-::;y; . 

, 

FI i\I E 
Il~ta~ to Combine Farmers. ,sick IJttll~ much bcttn nt thi~'wnting, down directly at the site. thlls S:\Vlil~ COliS (I, 

Tel,r~e:Haute,Ind,June4-_'\i,dg-d\l_1 Be~clt Il:l~"s i~ .,1. :'t'h'1 \fcllolJ's this erableexp~H~eiH hnullllg HEAVY AND I:-IGHT 
tic a~ficbltural Coulbination, tbe ar- \ Wt'Ck,' \\ :l','!~ he is duillg ,l ),)1) "f lo,thing.. ~~, ~ ___ ~ _____ ~ 
rute~ts for whicli'-\1ave been mak, Will I':"h}licd or Wayne was ant visiting An exchang-e say" tln,t tl small 
ing the last three years, has come hi, p ,r"lll~ thIS 1V<!~k, who live southof here. church was baci!) in need of rep.lir 
to r in Sulli\'·2.n and Vigo counties. ',\'Icilew lJ.1111IllC, who lives at Randolph, and a meeting- was l1eld in it \'Vij:.h the 
tbillo IS teo Tl-Ic headquarters of the I, calllC d 'WI' thc uther day lor a short visit"3.t view to raise fuods for that purpose. 
com~?atio.n a~e i~ Pbiladelohia,' and I h'ome.' , . ' The lpini~ter having said. $50') would 

the I <lj)rk IS carned on through the!1 Thele was a pleasant dance at John Finn's ~e required, a ve.rY wealthy andeq uu.l1y 

HARNESS. fine 
BUGuies 

THE DEALERS WHO 

SELL MACHNERY 
-----SUCH AS-----

Dandy Rider Cultivator 
Little Joker,Tongueless 

New Western Tongue 

Capt Kid Disc Cultivator 
"Racine Fish" and "Crescent" Wagons 

"Jones Lever" Binders, Mowers 
,and Rakes 

Standard Mowers Henney Buggies 
~ 

. Tower & Benshoof. 
~::.L::n~~::.L::_~~~~~~.::.L::_~~ 

~ Schlitz .. Place. ~ 
~ HEKMIIN MILDIIEK. frOD. ~ 
~ 1i\\\t \\:)\\\tS a\\o. ~\~\\\lT& ~ 
~ ~ \ ~ 
:~ Celebrated Schlit~ Milw~llk~e Bd.er. .~ 
1I.~'''''''''''-~7lf\ /If: /T: ~ ~ ~~~ 

lOC~'.1;[anges ()f the Farmers' Protec- II, ,\\' d 1 d b d! . d h sti!llrY member of the congregation 
Gnat'anteed to be maue illl first 

- class ~hupe anu ill rca"'()lmhlo 

: ~price~. 

,t1Te 8rOCiation., ~ Teprcso;;>ntative js 11 ,,:~~cs. u nes( ay an ,every 0 yenJoye t em· rOi:e and ~,aid he would give $1. Just 
"at pc sF,nt,orgd.Ulz~ng S:ulltvan county. ,I" ?,', as he sat 'down, however, a lump of 
Tbe l~n is to hold \vheat and other:1 , E, H. \\ hltney <:j. former rt!~ildent of thIS plastering fell from the ceili'lllg and 
gr~n todeftn, itely' in COmmon eleva !",p~rt hut 1\0\\: .of lbndolph wa>j clowll here the, hit him on the head, whereupon be 

'to,..~ ~n tbia manner the farmers of, m](ldl~ of tl,IS week. I arose hastily and' called out that he W m. Piepenstock. 
,,~,~~.~;~~~:\~?.~.~~\e!~ f,\\. ~Ol\es. 

tbe c 'ntry ,will ev~otua1ty control tne I, John Liveringhouse4nd fa.ru,ily were guests bad made a mistake-he would g"ive 
_ark ';1'he orgcloization, it is, said, Ilat Eli Bonawitz's last S~nday,! also Abe Gil- $50. This was too ntuch for an entbu
lIa. ,n~. troduced t.hro~gh ~he-" Far- IJelsl,,~vJ aml \liss Anna Leh~kuh1. slast present, who, forgetful of every-

";."~"l" <0, cth:~as",oci.ation i.nfO eve~y I Lutc Chichester has 'got hinl: a bi~ycle and thinK. ca.lled '~ut fervently, "0, L.ord, 
',~~ ~ . . U1!l~_. i Ilhf,wanls it distinctly'understoqd that every- j hit him. ag~iQ.''' . 

",' '\ "- ' , -
" .' ~\ "j' 1 " 

WAR PRICES .. 
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